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Plantation Supplies,
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made expressly for Island work with extra parts.
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Bod ft Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 8 n, m. till 10 p. m.
fyStuofcere' Beg nUltce Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 35-- 31 Queen Btreet, Honolulu.

$175,084,156.61.An v subscriber who pays to the un
dersigned ior euner paper uue year, Information regarding this form of policy, or anv particulars concerning the Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

various other forms of policies Issued bystrictly in anvance, win receive uuo
copy of the Tourists' Guide " as Ihe Mutual Life Insurance Company mayTime Table. be obtained ox Fa premium. t, a m

HORNS. B. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands. VHII7

Onomea Sugar Co.
llonomn Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
llaleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.

ixyTen Dollars reward wui be paid for
Information that will lead to the
onnviotinn of anv one stealing the LOCAL LINE. ifmH. HACKFELD A CO., 1U3S. S. .A-TJST-

R AJLJLJo.Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers. Planters' Lino San Francisco Packtsts.

Chafl. Brewer & Co.'a Line of BostonArrive Honolulu Leave Ilonolalu General commission Agents Canadian - Australian Steamship Line Packets.
Lengthy advertisements ahould be
handed in daring the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Bhort
notices received up to 10 p. u. Pionoor StoamCor. Fort & Qceen 8ts., Honolulu. Agents Ronton Board of Underwriters.

Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri
ters.CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

from 8. F. for S. F.
Dec. 2 Dec. 9
Dec. 30 Jan. 6
Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 2G

Jane 16 Jane 23

mTfc?NTH CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tioliets per Canadian, I?aoiflo Railway are
5 Second Class and $10 First Class,

List of Officers:
PARKE,

AT -- LAW
WILLIAM C

ATTORNEYH. M. WHiTwrT. Manager.
if, IIORN Practical Ooniectioner,

Paetrv Cook and Baker. Hon. J. 0. Carter, President & Manager
TreasurerGeorge II. Robertson

TROUBLE IN NEW BRITAIN. No. 71 Hotel St. K. F. Bishop - -Telephone,
AKD

gnt to tako Acknowledgments. Col. W. F. Allen
Secretary

Auditor

Directors.
Less than "by United. States JL.inea.

Orricx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-- Chas M. Cooke
H. Waterhouse Eso.THROUGH LINE. M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.Among theFanatical Outbreak.

Natives.
B. C. Allen Esq.lulu, H. I.

"SANS S0UCF HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : IIONOr.TJIL.XT.

IF YOU

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Eueope ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eail423rd each month . FOR VICTO-

RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.

o

ARE JTII1M1KG

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Dec 14
MONOWAI Jan 11
ALAMEDA Feb 8
MARIPOSA Mar 8
MONOWAI Apr 5

From San Fran.
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Dec 21
MARIPOSA Jan 18
MONOWAI Feb 15
ALAMEDA MarJIS
MARIPOSA Apr 12
MONOWAI May 10
ALAMEDA Jun 7
MARIPOSA Jul 5
MONOWAI Aug 2
ALAMEDA Aug 30
MAKIPOSA Sep 27

ff0mFor Freight and Passage and all
DENTIST,

93 HOTEL STKIJT.
"I desire to find no quieter haven

than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well general information, apply to
FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
ALAMEDA May 3
MARIPOSA May 31
MONOWAI Jun 28
ALAMKD Jul 26
MARIPOSA Aug 23
MONOWAI Sept 20
ALAMEDA Oct 18

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Kink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Move Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would bo pleased

add ivith the poet:
In a more sacre-- or tequestered bewer,

Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."

P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

4? 'Owes Hock. 9. u. 4r. u.
MONOWAI Oct 23 J

3314-3-m L. H. DEE,
JOBBER OF

to receive a call from vou, cither per-
sonally or by telephone. Efetimates
furnished. All work guaranteed andT. A. Simpson,

MANAGER.NEW7 GOODS. 3523-l- y

Wines, Spirits and Beers
Royal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. hop: Bcretania
street, second door eaBt of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

TIIO.S. NOTT,
Per Jas. Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

CASTLE & COOKE

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Jost arrived ex Palmas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00STREET. J-.I.-
KE AND ITIIIIC111 FORT

Ttlobnna SAO.

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-- q

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nauanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

INSUEANCEChinese and Japanese Provisions! central market ! tSFire risks on all kinds of insurable property taten at Current rates
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Sydney, November 18. Very
disquieting news is to hand from
German New Britain, a great num-
ber of natives inland from Ralune
and Ileibertshoh having banded to-

gether to destroy the Government
and settlement." The natives were
incited by a chief who claimed to
possess charms which rendered the
wearers bullet-proof- . Nearly a
thousand natives accordingly as-

sembled in the vicinity of Herbert-sho- b,

being fully armed. The resi-

dents of the town were in a state of
great anxiety. Eventually they
jnade a bold sortie, beating back
the natives, who lost several
men, while only one man on
the Government side was
slightly wounded. After a sec-

ond demonstration by the Govern-
ment forces attempts were made to
establish peaceful relations, but

result. Another fight ac-

cordingly occurred, when the na-

tives fought with fanatical courage.
They surrounded the Government
forces, but the latter managed to
beat them off with the loss of one
man, though the natives had four-

teen killed. A fourth engagement
occurred, when the natives had
nine killed and several wounded,
the conflict being very stubborn.
Despite these reverses, the natives,
at the time of the departure of the

, steamer Lubeck, were contemplat-
ing further warfare. The Govern-

ment forces had, therefore, decided
to gain attack them.

The Illustrated Touriata Ooido
That popular work, "The Toukiotb

Octdx Through tub Hawaham Isl-

ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
la possession of a copy of it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
Scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
6) cents

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands. ARLINGTON HOTEL8140-l-m

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be --

sides carrying a full line of Meats,
we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pressed. Corn Beef.

Hotsl Street. Life Insurance Co.
H. E. McIISTYRE & BRO., OF BOSTON,

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

Tresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kzsa Street,

3124-- q Near Maunakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT 1

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build

.Allianco --Assurancjo
BATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.

C8pecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, Pbopbxetob.

WESTBROOK & GARES,

3437-- q Pboprietok. JMPOBTER8 AND DSALKKS COMPANY OF LONDON,

iEtna Fire Insurance Co.
DK. B. I. MOOBE Groceries, Provisions and Feed Man chong Eestaurant OF IliVItTFOIiD.

BOOK-BINDIN- G.DENTIST, BETHIL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KISQ AND HOTEL BTBEETS.EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.ing.
Old Buildings successfully remodelled

and enlarged.
The Best 25-Ce-

nt Meal in Town I Have YourDesigns for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

lueprinting.and jy Fowl in season on Tuesdav. Fri
for Bolo or NewspaprDrawings day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every

Sunday Morning.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any' part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser, 50c. per Month !

Illustration .

Muxic covered ;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your narap ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

Offics: Arlington Housa, Hotel St, Parlor 2.

gJ'Gas Administered.

Office Houks : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

327Mm
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month. Delivered bv carriers.
TICKETS FOR 21 MEAL8 $4.50!

JE5Try it ! 3517-t- f HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY
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SEASONABLE
SELECTIONS

wiu. ro v.t.i.l To Lii:or ovr lakge
A OK I Mi:.NT OF

Choice Perfumes

Fi'OM Till: l.AIUM: TOKIKS OF

Colgate fc Co., Li!iullor
Luhin, iiastmaii Jc lJro.t

Ko;er fc (iallet,
Hay ley A: Co.,

J. A: E. Atkinson,

I
COLGATE A C0APAN

NfvvYork.

VAC,
O- -

oHO L LISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

KIV., ETC., ETC,

OSTOFFICE.

BISHOP'S BANK.

ing the constitution, they were
undertaking an impracticable and
fatal measure; if they did not
know it, they were fools; but if
they did know it, and pledged
themselves to her for the sake of
position, intending to prevent her
action, then they were knaves of
more than average magnitude.
They were responsible for her tum-
ble down the precipice.

An important eleu.triit in the
queen's description of her chosen
counsellors, is the way in which
she brands a3 lying knaves the
two moat conspicuous witnesses on
her side, and the two most capa-bi- j

and active of the quartette,
best acquainted with the actions of
all parties during those days of
January, and so best able to testify
for her. Colburn and Peterson are
the two men who were rushing
back and forth between the Palace,
the Government House, and W. O.
Smith's office all Saturday after-
noon. It is their testimony about
the early proceedings of the Com-

mittee of Safety that is supposed
to be most damaging to the latter.
It is they who tell what dishonor-
able proposals were made them by
Thurston. Colburn has figured
largely in American papers aa a
clamorous witness in behalf of his
ex-roy- al mistress. And now she
turns upon her zealous witness and
denounces him as chief traitor and
liar. There i3 no occasion to con-

trovert her estimate of her own
man, nor to try to mitigate the
force of her verdict against her own
chief witness. One may be content
to accept her undoubtedly well-found- ed

opinion of him, and alfo
of Peterson, a3 well as of the other
two eminent statesmen, Parker and
Cornwell, who are known to figure
conspicuously in Mr. Blount's valu-
able collection of evidence against
Mr. Stevens.

The whole story is useful as a
disclosure of what kind of timber
this queen was accustomed to build
cabinets out of. and what grade and
style of men she considered good
enough to run the Government of
Hawaii. Here is a set of men whom
she brands as cowards, liars and
traitors. Yet they were the men of
her special choice, selected to man-
age the affairs of the kingdom at a
most critical period and under the
most perilous conditions, as she
herself recognized when she ordered
Wilson and Nowlein to be ready
against outbreak. For the sake of
having such servants she got the
Legislature to fire out the eminent-
ly capable ministers who proceeded
them. The former Cabinet were
all men of success in business
affairs, and all men thoroughly re-

lied upon in matters of private
trust. In the new Cabinet there
was not a single man to whom any
person of intelligence would confide
any important private trust what-

ever. And the ex-quee- n now brands
them all as above described.

Such was the government by de.
generate Hawaiian royalty, from
which we have emerged. Such is
the monarchy that Mr. Gresham
has threatened to replace over us.
Ifitisdone it is highly probable
that it will be done only over a
very large number of the dead
bodies of patriot Americans.
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TIIORSDAY. : DECEMBER 14, 1693.

No very important news was
received by the Mariposa from the
Colonies. She brings dates from
Auckland to December 2d, with
telegraphic advices from Europe to
December 1. Plots against the
lives of Emperor William and his
Prime Minister Caprivi are among
the latest items. A Cabinet crisis
had occurred in France, and. at
the latest date, the President was
without a Ministry. -

Tut "affidavit" of II. A. Juen,
printed, with ecare heads?, in last
evening's Ilolomua, will be severe
ly punctured with doubt when the
statement of Marshal Hitchcock is
read. That Juen is a man beneath
even contempt is shown by his one
action of begging, in a pitiful letter
addressed to a newspaper of this
city, less than a month ago, for a
Government position, and today
rounding on the Government to
which he was supposed to be loyal,
with such statements as appeared
yesterday.

LILIUOKALAM'S OWN PICTURE OF

HER LAST CABINET.

Some most instructive parts of
the ex-queen- 's just published state-
ment to Mr. Blount, are those where
she describes the behavior of her
Ministers on the fateful 14th of
January, and gives her opinion
about them. We were all previous-
ly well acquainted with those
statesmen, and are not gaining
any new light upon their charac-
ters from her ex-majest- y's dis-

closures. Their royal mistress'
own testimony about them is, how-

ever, not without utility and value.
It is not probable that their little
ways were previously any secret to
her, although she may have be-

come more impressed than before
with a certain disadvantage in
having men of such peculiarities
about herself.

On the day - named, the queen
and her Cabinet were all tamper-
ing with a very large and danger-

ous 3cheme of villainy. Colburn
and Peterson had become some-

what sensible of the extreme peril
of the undertaking, if Cornwell and
Parker had not. All four men
were fully pledged to the support
of the queen's measure, as the
former two had been for a long
time. It was decidedly a position
of severe trial, and one that rapidly
developed their weak points. The
execution of a coup d'etat was no
child's play, in the face of men of
the well-teste-d patriotism and cour-

age of Thurston and his associates.
If the queen relied upon stedfast
support from such men a3 her
Cabinet, her surprise at their
failure may have been as great as
she describes it ; but it was quite
uncalled for.

But not again to rehearse her
story, she disposes of them all
as coicards icho led her to the edge of
the precipice, and then abandoned
her! She specifically denounces
Colburn as a very black traitor,
both before and after the scenes in
the blue room. Peterson she places
in the same category, besides being
an enormous liar about not having
read her fine constitution but
that he might regard as a tribute
to his professional ability. Corn-we- ll

seems to have been much of a
nonentity, except when he joined
his two colleagues in conferring
with the enemy. With her lady-

ship's estimate of her Cabinet we

have no special controversy, al-

though they might suggest miti-

gating considerations.
One thing is sufficiently clear

about these four statesmen of her
majesty's selections, that in con- -

The 3Ics3crles Maratime Boats
to Call ITcrc.

Melbourne, Nov. 23. Comte de
Douville Maillefeu arrived in Bris-
bane on Monday, the object of his
visit being to study the possibilities
of making Brisbane the Australian
terminus of the Messageries Mari-time- s

steamers and connecting them
with a line of vessels to New Cale-
donia and San Francisco. It is
understood the company will aban-
don the ports of call in the South-
ern colonies, run their steamers via
Torres Strait3 to Brisbane, and ex-

tend the service from this port
across the Pacific to San Francisco,
calling at Noumea, Honolulu, and
probably Fiji. The Comte's in-

quiries so far are altogether favora-
ble to the scheme, a3 he is much
impressed with the possibilities of
trade between Queensland and
France. It is believed that his re-

port cannot fail to have great influ-
ence in the settlement of a question
which has engaged the attention of
the Messageries Company for a con-
siderable time past. The Comte
strongly disfavors transportation,
and believes the practice will come
to an end at an early date.

CUuiion Sales.

BV .IAS. F. MOKiAN.

1 1I1S DAY.

AUCTION SALE
--or

FISli TAILORS" GOODS

On Thursday, Dec. hi
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M ,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Publ?c
Auction, a line line of

New Tailor Goods
-- ALSO

Suit and Pants Patterns !

Also, TABLE LINEN.

Tas. F1. Morgan,
3560-2- t AUCTIOXKEK.

D () YOU FEED
THE BABY!

The Skin needs foo. If the Com-
plexion ia sallow, rongh, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CliEHE
Tha Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safk and keli able ar-
ticle for tha Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pcres, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
ftate of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for bu.ns, chapped Hps itn 1 hands.

t&2T Pot lasts thiea months
PRICE 75 CENTS.

jESAsk. vour druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pirn--
pies, Blackheads,

or mud-
dy 8kin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
tocureyou. Don't
consider your

, - .. - case a hopeless
one

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
ISIItS. NHrriK IIARUI80N

America' Beauty Doctor.
2G Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

TFor pale by HOLLISTKR & CO.,
lirnjrists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

SooOtf

Nan-Y- u Skoslia
111 ICING- - STUEET.

NEW GOODS

V; v Oceanic

AltKIVKO DFCEMBEK --1

Cotton Crepes
of different varieties and latest patterns,

Shirts, Sillt Handkerchiefs,
Japanese Lanterns,

Porcelain Tea Sets

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices !

411 -:- - KING -:- - STREET
3 ' P.O. Box 3SG ; Mutual Telephone

544; Bell Telephone 474.
3535-6- w

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

(December iSjj.
Last week we published a

testimonial from Mr. Xoall,
regarding the practical work-
ing of the Aermotor and it
brought us good fruit. Our
Hendry Creaking Plow has
been so well advertised during
the past year that it seems
unnecessary to devote much
space to keep it before the
public; the plow sells itself.
But when such a recommen-
dation as the following, from
a man as well known as Mr.
Halstead of Waialua, comes to
us, we feel that we can move
our peg up four notches in
giving it publicity. Mr.
Ilalstead says, under date of
November 21), 1SD3:

"The Hendry Breaker Plow
which we purchased from you,
has given entire satisfaction
up to date. It has been in
constant use now for nearly
six weeks and has seen pretty
rough use. The field in which
we are plowing having heavy
manienie sod and being very
rocky, it has had a good test
as to strength and wTorks won-
derfully easy considering the
size of the plow, cutting a
clean smooth furrow" and lay-
ing the sod well over. I can
recommend your plow as being
fully as good if not better than
other breakers we have ever
had in use."

If this was the only letter of
this character we had received,
we might not feel the pride in
our successful efforts to give
the public the best plow in the
world, but we have a score of
them. Mr. Halstead has had
a long experience in plows
and has tried many different
makes; if there are managers
who have not tried a Hendry
Breaker, perhaps the letter
printed above will induce him
to purchase one and save both
time and horseflesh. We have
them to cut 12, 14 and 1G

inches, and no matter what
size you use it will require
from two to four horses or
mules less than it requires in
using any other make of break-
er. If economy in your horses,
mules or oxen is to be consid-e- d

this is a good way to do it.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

807
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Tiio Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

AI,D

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will Eell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stoolc

Can be disposed of by U3 in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rate3.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

sSF""Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

For -:- - Christmas
AND NEW YEAR !

PATGOBBLEES
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

27"Leave orders early to secure
large birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,
505 FORT STREET.

3524-2-m

Wanted.

A POSITION AS A TABLE BOY
by a reliable Japanese. Address

"A. B. o.f" Gazette office.
3554-t- f

Latest lumortations

-- OF

Cloth,

Serges.

Diagonals

and Tweed !

ate always to bo found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE,

47 (Jueen Street Honolulu.

l3PThe.se Goods are of the

best English and French

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

s IS

for fa!

It gives me pleasure to announce
that I have secured tha services of

ifn. G. Wallin, who has been with
Glo. C. Sxibeve & Co. of San Fran-

cisco for years; receiving from them
the higl.tf t reccommendations as a
thorough and reliable Watchmaker.
Mr. Wallik will have charge of my
watch repairing department from
this day on, and I hope by continu-
ing to do only good and honest
work we will continue to enjoy the
very liberal patronage bestowed in
the past.

Our Aim

is perfection, and wo will get as near
to it as mortal can. What is worth
at all is worth doing well, so well

'twill be. Recognizing the import-

ance of a thoroughly reliable watch
repairing department, it has been
my constant aim to make it per-

fection and have secured therefore
the best skill obtainable.

Do Not

Forget

that my holiday goods will be out
the end of this week.

JDSPAnriouncement later.

II V WTfirrilTATW

Lost or Stolen.
A COLUMBIA BICYCLE. UPON
xl return to this office, with proper
identification, a reward of $20 will be
given. GEO. II . PARIS,

tf.

A word to the wiso is Hufficionl: our douhle stores aro adjacent to thu ubove in-

stitutions ; by calling at the former, you present your check, receive your money,
then step across to our fctore, make your purchases for Christinas ; and Huch as re-

quire the attention of the rostollice "which id next door to us," our clerk will be
pleased to look after for you.

New York City
or rather a fair proportion of that cre.it metropolis has just arrived at our Btoro. He-memb- er,

we never take a back-se- at during the holidays. Our Goods purchased
direct from the Manikacturers, embrace a complete assortment of moFt defirablo
articles f r Christmas gifts.

27 Large Cases
received ex S. S. Australia. It's utterly impossible to make a list of everything,
as the Auveiitiseu ipn't large enough, and we don't want to deprive other ad-
vertisers of their ppace.

A Call
and inspection of the different lines on view, will reply you for the trouble of com-
ing down as far as Merchant street, as you will find the largest assortment and
lowest prices.

Among the Thousand
and one articles will be found
Books for the young people, Hooks for the oM people, Garucu and Calendars,

Autograph Albums, Letter Cases, Cigar CateH, Music Kollfl,
Frames for Paris Panel Photos, Ifik Stands, Photograph Albums,

Booklets, Wild West Games, Toilet Sets, an entirely new liue;
Photo Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Mirrors. Collar and Cuff Boxes

Work Boxes, Shaving fc?ets, Manicure Hets, Jewel Cases,
Music Boxes, Lap Tablets, Portfolio, Papoteries,

Paper Knives, Match Boxes, Pen Wipers,
Writing L'eeks, Games, etc. for Children,

Xmas and New Year Cards
from Raphael, Tuck & Sons. An entirely new lino and artistic; beautiful
and cheap.

Music Department.
Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss music stun!, from a Piano down to a Jew'rt
Harp. Also full line of PACIFIC COAST DIAHIKS.

N 13. Island Orders
promptly attended to. Goods packed and delivered at ste-ime- free of charge.

o

Hawaiian News Co., L'd.
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AJei'dnant Street.

of FashionTemple
Hotel Streets.Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALE
07

Tonight's Concert.
The following programme will be

carried out thi3 evening at the
Opera House by the Misses Albu
Company :

PART I.
Overture "Social" Schlepegrell

Orchestra.
Song "I dream't I dwelt in Mar-

ble Halls" .. ..Balfe
Miss Albu.

Piccolo Solo "Through the Air"
Da mm

Mr. L. Barsotti.
Song "My Dearest Heart"...SuIIivan

Miss Rose Albu.
Gavotte "Love's Pleading'..Puerner

Orchestra.
Duet "Venetian Boat Song"

Blunienthal
The Misses Albu.

FART II.
Overture "Olympla".- - Lanjre

Orchestra.
Song "She Wore a "Wreath of

lioses" ivnigiu
Miss Albu.

Cornet Solo ,Unna'. Hartman
Mr. Charles Krueter.

Song "The Last Rose of Sum
mer" insn

Miss Rose Albu.
March "The Duke" Komsack

Orchestra.
Duet "Sainted Mother" (Mari- -

tana) Wallace
The Misses Albu.
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Accompanist, Prof. II. Berger.

While T. Phillips, second engi
neer of the steamer Waialeale, was
attending to some work in the fore
hold of that vessel yesterday after-
noon, a sling contains six bags of
sugar struck him on the back and
crushed him against the side of the
vessel. When picked up he was
insensible but recovered soon after
ward.

EMBROIDERIES

LACKS in. the Newest DeBigns, VEILINGS,
HAXDKKRCII1EF8, and h Fine Line oi

N

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. Alltho above Goods must
be sold to make room for

150-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-15-0

which have arrived by the Transit.

S. EHELICH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu, H.

V
A
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local and geseuaj TH T A l?r?T II A YTT " such a man.take his statements with vcnrroi Hrrrrticcmcnts.
JL J . JL. L A. I I ,1 r.lliuwic man a ;rain in allowance.

OAHO E1ILWAY k USD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROU A. WD iKTBR JUNE 1. 16fe-2- .

J nen told the Marshal, after heA tlancin ji nartv was given en SHOKT TALKS OS TYFIWRJTEH.knew he had no possible chance of How often it lias been said hy
tho croakers that tlioro is no

nirnuTs.
Fer ttnir Kinaa 31-- ta?3 potatoes. 25

bog- - 'jrar, 133 sherp. 3.3 pi. &. b--ll hi-ie,- .

53 t!Is bamboo. and 210 pk- - sundries.
Per Ptmr J tin Makee 2-"-

0 bag
fro:;i Kealia.

Per etmr Waialeale ZA htgt sugar and
.30 head of rattle from lia:i:aku.-- .

Perstrur J A Cum mini 1350 L:t:i 'J7ar
from Hecia.

lastChampion retaining his position in the Policeuoara me cruiser
evening. Department, this cock and bull

story of a dynamite plot among theunt.cn at. uiTPnrnrTr qivsFreeh water was struck at a new
well at Paauhau gulch, Hawaii, omcers. lms was at least three It H Tale Me;

business, everything is dead,
times aro hard, and everything
is going to tho bad hero in
Honolulu, but tho Cali-
fornia Feed Co. aro not built
that way: wo say business is

last .Saturday. months after he knew of it, if he
ever did know of it at ail. Ho wasOF JDEN.IVKti:l. supifosec! to be an ofliccr, and there said u business man, "too loii

AkBIVALff.
James F. Morgan will hold a sale

of tailor goods at 10 a.m. today at
hi3 salesrooms.

fore to have been an honorable man,
r rorn the Colonies, per 11 MS S Mari at least in his dealings with hisposa. Dec 13 Prof VT Brh? haru.Capt Win superior oilicers. Whv, then, didfcmitn. steerage: Wm Camen, J O Hara The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

D
r.x.

5:10

to learn to write on a type- - good and getting better every
writer" month. And to provo what wo

ve bavo bad to take largeressayed thoHaving never anj 2iioro commodious ware- -
attempt be was not awaro of houses. Wo have just com- -

A
r.n.
4:35

Kalpb Walker, and Geo relton. In tran In
he wait three months and then tell
his story to the Marshal? Probablyhave a large supply of holidaysit: Mrs Hull. Mrs Stead. W Showers and

wife. Very Rev Vakind Williams and wife. sweeties on hand.5:10 5:50
5:38 6:22

A Sore Head Who TV Dlimllird
Dl.grare and s Month Ago

BtSd For a Position.
because he hoped it would be aMiss McLaren. F M Mackwood. Miss

Charsley, 1 Merrick, P II Jennings. Miss tbe ease a novice can operato plcted arrangements with Mr.Mr. G. C. Beckley will resume lever that would put hiai back
where Japanese and Chinamen

TRAINS
TO SWA KILL.

B B
a.m. r.n.

Leave Honolala. . .8 :45 1:45
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30
Arrive Ewa 3Iill 9:57 2:57

TO HON'OIXLC.

C B
A. SC. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

his duties as purser of the steamer
could be mulcted of their monev at

lMnuJ, Mrs McDonald, anl 31 steerage.
From Ilamakna. per etmr Waialeale,

Dec 13 Mrs Brickwood, Adachi, and 13 on
deck.

From Hawaii and Maui. rer strar Kinau.

Kinau tomorrow.
tho Caligrapb. Tho capital J. F. Colburn. whereby ho
and small letters being in full ffives up bis old stand, corner
view, there's no coufusion, and &,c aml "uanu streets.his imperial will. But he failed,

B A

P.M. P.M.
3:43 5:42
4:15 6:10
4:55 6:45

The remaining members of the and now his sore-headedne- ss is
Jaw contingent returned from La- - the alignment is perfect. w mth. (bimhl nhirnnfc Lnlnocropping out in such defamatory

articles as last night's.Editor Star: I've been in thesehaina by the Kinau yesterday. Tho Caligrapb keyboard is hs too small for our fast increas- -
A serai-annu- al meeting of the

Dec 13 From Volcano: A Kwidom. Mr
I icLcr. Oen Cunlilfe, and J II Hurt. Hilo
and way ports: Rev J Okabe. Mrs L A
Like. Capt Wm Matson. wife and child. W
li Stone, wife and child, Mrs Lu-coni- be

and child, J 1 McCandless. l'aul Jarrttt, C
L Wight, C Von Harnm, li F F.ncle. J A
Matro'jn. i K Wilder. Antone R'jsa, C A
Doyle, W Mahuka, L A Andrews, and 72
deck setgers.

tbe best arranged for speed I ing business, hence tho change.SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.Board of Trustees of the Queen a and accuracy, and a few min- - o expect tho Hawaiian
;n i I bark Mauna Ala to arriveHospital will be held tomorrow.

Islands eight years. I've been foremost
at the front with my gun during this
period three times. I've always been
with tho people, too. I've never
punned against them on any occasion
like some others have. Nevertheless
that seems to cut no figure; for today
I walk the streets in need of work,
while men that were armed by Wil-
son to shoot me down on the 17th of

FOKKIOX MAIL SKKVICK. fGjr-- Lcbkaclicn, HchauzucoaThe Mariposa will sail at noon vincing on this point. Therefeet, PFEFFEKKUCHEN,(Honey cakes)
hero again in a few days
with her fourth full cargo
of hav and grain bouuht

today. The regular malls will
are times when business mengerade wie in Deutschland bei IfartWHARF AND WAVE. close at 11 o'clock, the parcels post

& Co.and registered mail at 10. are compelled to uso a type- - by our Mr. J. N. Wright whoJanuary last have been taken Into the The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
3561-l- w.Mr. W. B. Stone, a newspaper fold and fondly nursed.

This is not one case of the sort, but
writer. Pen paralysis comes will arrive on tho bark. o

to thoso who uso tho pen and PFefcr to ?olcct our inercluin- -
Steamships will leave for and arrive from

Ssia Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1801. man of Webster City, Iowa, is in many. nere is the gratitude shown

Diamond Head, Dec. 13, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, light N. E.
The American iron bark Annie

Johnson, Captain Rock, was sighted
ST Sead a svreet Present to ink roccs. When such men u uioics lauicr i.iau i.utown. Mr. Stone has been at Oo-ka- la

for some months past.
for these services? I say it is not
square, and as long as the Govern-
ment sees fit to pursue this course
they will probably succeed in making

your friends on the other Islands! Call OtllCrS UO 11, WHICH means
at the Eutk Ice Cream Parlors. liave t0 dlsCanl tho Pen thy that WO CCt bettor KOOds at aUntil further notice the Friday resort to the Caligrapb becauso less price.You'll find the right article.

DCE AT HOSOLCLU
Fm. Has rRAficmco.

Alameda . Dec. 21
Atawa, from Van

couver Dec. 2
Oceanic Dec 23
Australia Deo. 30
Marinosa. . . . Jan. IS

good Royalists out of Annexationists.
i it i i3501 -- it. Wo thank our many friendsTnere are a few good men who have

repeatedly lifted up their voices about
evening services of the Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral will commence at 7 instead of
7 :30 o'clock.

these things, but it Is cried down bv

I. CATS HOSOLCLU
roa 8a9 Fbakcisco.

Mariposa.... Dec. 14
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver Jan. 1

City Peking. .Jan. 2
Australia,... Jan. fl
Monowai.... Jan. 11
Australia ....Feb. 3
Alameda Feb. 8
Oceanic Feb. 12
Ausirada. . . . Mar. 3
Mariposa Mar. 8
China Mar. --'1
Australia.... Mar. 31
Monowat Apr 5
Australia.... Apr. 2s
Alameda May 3

off Hilo when the Kinau was com-
ing out of that harbor for Honolulu
last Monday.

The barkentine Amelia will load
sugar for W G. Irwin & Co. after
tho departure of the bark Alden
Besse.

The barkentine Hilo, Captain Le
Ballister, arrived at Sydney on
November 25th, fifty-nin- e days
from New Westminster.

Warrimoo.frora Van-
couver Jan. 23

Australia Jan. 27
Ch:iia Feb. 7

it is so easy to icarn, neeus no
repairs, and produces tho best
work.

There's no reason wli3r 3011
should be without a Caligrapb.
It will pay tho investment a
hundred fold.

others and by Government ofllcial,
too. It is a pity there aren't more men
in the Advisory Council like Emmel-uth- ,

Waterhouse and a few others of

for their liberal patronago for
the past threo yean?, and hope
by strict attention to a busi-
ness wo thoroughly understand
to merit tho patronago of as
many more.

Wo intend to keep a large,
well selected stock of tlio
verv best hav and urain to bo

their kind. Surely, these thiugs can

The passengers to leave by the
R. M. S. S. Mariposa today, are
Oscar Unna, Miss Lishman, Capt.
Wm. Matson and wife, Mrs. H. R.
Parmelee and Miss C. Parmelee.

not always remain. Yours, etc.,
Monowai.... Feb. 15
Au-trdlia.- .. Feb. 21
Oceanic Mar 4

Alameda Mar. 15
Australia Mar. 24

11. A. Juex.

B3F French Ctn!i'S Charles
J. Whitney haviiig asumed man-
agement of the Palace Ice Cream
Parlors has resumed the manufac-
ture of Choice French Candies and
lee Creams, lie is ready to supply
the Holiday trade. Artington Block,
Hotel Street, Both telephones.

:$5.j9-2- w.

The above letter was printed in
The It. M. S. Mariposa, H. M1 ; Prof. W. T. Brigham returned on' the Star of November 22d. Anyone

Mariposa Apr. 12
Chisa Apr. 17
Australia Apr. 21
Monuwai May 10 Hayward, Commander, was docke'd Uhe Mariposa yesterday, after sev-- J reading it would think Mr. H. A. T. W. HOBHON, had in tho California market,

. and wo aro going to soli it.
Caligrapha

said on eisy
installments.

AnstrnPa ...May iy
Alameda June 7 Juen a most aousea who wasman,terday, from Sydney, via Auckland nies. lie brought with him a , t1 . . .. . . .Australia ...June 10 AULJNT. CALIFORNIA FFKI) CO

Gaelic May 14

Australia.... May 2'J
Maripoa May 31
Australia June 23
Monowai June 28
Australia... July 21
Alameda July 20
Australia Aug. H
Maripoa.... Aug. 23
Australia... Sept. 15
Monowai Sept. 20

number of additions to the Bishop dUUailuul '
rr,M-i- vHonolulu, and that his plaintiveMuseum.

Mariposa ... July 5 and Apia. Purser Thos. Smith re
5::;a?V-:Aui'- as follows: Sailed froiS
Australia... .Aug. 11 Sydney, November 2, at 5 p.m. : cry for work would move the mo.?t Criterion SaloonAiii.'. 31Alan ed:t sailed from Auckland, December The steamer Iwalani is expected

this morning from Kauai. She will
leave again this afternoon for the

Have you seen the line line

of French dressed Dolls at Eg an &

Gcnn's; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

stony heart to pity.
In yesterday's edition of the ex2, at 3 p.m.; sailed from Apia,

. Sept. 3
Sep.. 2'J
...Oct. 8
. .Oct. 2

Ausi ralia . .

Mar posa. .

Australia .
Monowai . .

December 0, at b r. m., and arrived Garden Isle. A large number of:at Honolulu, December 13, at 1 :30 queer's organ, the Holomua, thi3
same mistreated annexationist,school children will go down byp. m. She brought 21 packages her to spend their Christmas vaca- - Juen, came out with a long affi- -TIdef San and Mood. merchandise, 200 cases mullet, tion. davit to the effect that, on the nightcases wnisicy, 11 packages pine 7 1 r n r oii 1 r :ilJ

A. SficZis has just opened
an elegant lot of inexpensive Fans in
black, white and delicate evening
shades. S.Y2-'- .t

CO

a
o

rj
a i ,r j, , , 1 01 iuay oxsi, xie was in u i)ioi-- wunco

D
tops, v cases limes, o caseso

5 Id ourDay .ir. .uui,anuies, xue wen-oore- r, other members of the police force,

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIKLAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA. OYSTICI1S

Bpecial attention la called
New Btock of2. a. curios for this port. " The con-

signees are: W. T. Brigham, C' of which he was then a member,.came down from Paauhau by the
Kinau yesterday. The drill of hisGirdier, E. Hoffschlaeger & Ca.m..u. p.m.'p.tn, well-borin- g machine struck a solid
bed of rock while boring at the

gX3 A New Assortment of Kid
Gloves, in white and opera shades,
just received at N. S. Sachs'. 3oo2 tf

CHBISTMAS GOODS
JUHT OrKNKlCOMrni81N(l :

SILK DKESS GOQ7JS
8.29C.28 5.2C. 0 5.40 1.20

W. U. Irwin it Co., A. McKibbin,
J. T. Waterhouse & Co., P. G. Cam-arin- os

and C. P. Wolfe.
9.21C .29, 5.20 above place, rendering the drill al-

most useless.
ft Jn 10. IB6.29

8 30
-- FOIi-11. 86.?1

7. 0 .50, 2.2ii
7 40: 9. 01 3.30
8.15 1 3. I)

8 00 10.TO' 3.30
9.4 11.50, 4.:)i

Hon....
rnea...
Vd ...
rtanr...
rn....

t
Sia....

1.40
3. 0 12. 06.21

6.21
6.22 OYSTER COCKTAILSThe steamer Jas. Makee brought3.40

6. U
6 31
6.31 0.40lO.lOj j 5.20

news from Kauai -- esterday that a
terrific thunderstorm, accompanied

r If yon want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. K

SO" American Enameled Button-

-Hole Buttons for Sale at the
I X Ii.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.by heavy rains, had visited Kapaa

Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchief?,
With American or Hawaiian Flags.

Fhawls, Fashei. Table Covers,
Necktie, Bhirta, Ktc., Ktc,

Cotton Crapo of Different Grate
Shirt, Pajamas, Fuit,

Kimono Pattern. Ktc.

First qurter cf the moon on tbe IStb at lib.
SCm. p. u.

Tim Whistle blow at lb. 23m. 34. r.ic of
Honolala time, which ! the aarua 12h. Om. Oa.

of Greenwich time.
3406

the object of which was to blow up
the residences of the ex-quee- n,

Claus Spreckels and Xordhoff, the
correspondent of the New York
Herald.

Marshal Hitchcock was seen last
evening in regard to Juen's state-
ment. He was in no way mild in
his remarks on the subject, and
said, substantially, what follows.

"Juen is a man in whom no one
who knows him has the slightest
confidence,eitherin his truth or hon-
esty. He was dismissed from the
police force while I was on Hawaii
last summer, for extorting money
from a Japanese. When I return-
ed, I investigated tho case, and
found that he had not only de-

served dismissal, but had laid him

For ererr 1000 feet of dUUnco of. the observer PANTIIKON

and Kealia last Saturday. During
the storm a rent was made in the
old brick smoke stack of the aban-
doned mill at Kapaa. Almost at
the samo time live horses belonging

ifrrtnri4Jutoin Uone allow one second for

The Mariposa will leave at 12
o'clock today for San Francisco.

The new temporary stern frame
of the S. S. Miowera was placed in
position yesterday. Mr. James Ly-ce- tt

and boiler makers from the
Honolulu Iron Works are doing
the work and they expect to have
the repairs sufficiently advanced by
Saturday next to place the rudder
in position.

The steamer Mariposa takes to-
day from here 500 tons of sugar,
400 bundles of hides, 2000 bunches
of bananas and a large quantity of

transmission of aound.or & seconds to a statute
5F For Bargains In New andmile.

Secoud-hau- d Furniture, Lawn How; Bath Shaving Parlorsto Portuguese were struck by the ers, wicker Chairs, uaraen lioaeMeteorological Record. lightning and killed instantly.

Fancy Porcelain Tea r--

Cups and Saucers, Piute,
Flower Vases, Ftc, Ktc, Ktc,

Christmas ('nrK
Fancy Envelopes

Album, Fans, Taper Lanterns.

etc., call at the I. X. Ij., corner of
Nuuanu and Kinp streets. D. W. KoAcn, Proprietor.t TilU ANGLICAN SYNOD.KVERT HOSDAT.

gjSf Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes, Corner Fort ami Hotel Streets.THKttMO
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,exhibits lor the Mid-N- Y inter Fair.

ap
B

5;
self open to arrest and imprisonIts Opening Sleeting Held at St.a sa.it inen t lor accepting irom a2 S Japanese, which he had taken IFOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Rugs, Bureaus, Chirfonier9, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat

Platter, Chiropodisti.
80 710.003J0.0:29 99 83 with the agreement not to arrest1-- 3

27l8 0.004 :W.07 to 00

Table Crumb Pans, Ktc, Ktc,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanoso Goods

200 Fort St., near Custom Houee.
3mr-t- f

NOTICE

the Japanese for some offense.C79 0 02

n
R

KB
KE
ENS

Andrew's Cathedral
Last Evening.

The opening meeting of the
fourth Synod of tho Anglican
Church in Hawaii was held at St.

the
San
Mod
Trie
Wei
Tba
rrl.

1
1
3
3
3

3-- 0

4

73 O.CO 70 a
3

4-- 8

A Number of Exhibits to
Midwinter Fair to Go

S'l.1.1 4 30 07 T

6 n 07 70
7,:.ti8 29 99 63:
8 H O") 29 99 C3

J M.MSJ Oil CSj

"It was only on account of this
man Juen's wife that I did not

Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

- 3502-3-m

CH1S. EHIWIK & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

71
71
73

79 0.00
79 0.13
77 0.20 61 KKC Today. prosecute the case. She was in

lUrometer corrected for temperatnre and ele-
vation, bnt not for latitude. The Hawaiian T" The Bon Ton DressmakExposition Com- - ndrew's Sunday-scho- ol rooms last the last stages of consumption, and,

evening. Right Rev. Bishop Willis although
. i . , it.1was

1
commonly,

re- -

pany, in conjunction with the Gov takeShippers will pleasenrPftiflerl. Thn rOpr n.n,1 mpmUa portea mat no siiameiuny neg ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
MONDAY. Dtci'ifibor lHlh. 189.1.

;l-k'- notice that theernment nursery, are sending a e a- - 1 t l lected her, yet I did not like to
J " "r" i""" throw her and her little childrenlarge quantity of exhibits to the those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as wellwere: ivew. . fx. Kitcat, Alex. on th0 world with no possible
Mackintosh and S. II. Davis, and means of support. Juen confessed also as comfortable and neat gowns.

Midwinter Fair by today's Mari-
posa. They consist of 200 ferns,
royal and sago palms, cocoanuts
and 1000 bamboos for decorative

The public are now enabled to haveMessrs. II. W. Mist, Sam. Nowlein, to me afterwards, that he had ex
their war irobes fitted out as well andtorted the money from tho Jap

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, i(
sufficient inducement is offered.

227" For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby fct , Boston,
ilass , or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

J. Bush, Henry Smith, See Young,
II. von Holt, E. Stiles, S. Meheula, anese, and I Jet him off on condi- -

at the Auction Rooms of Hon. Jas. F.
Morgan, thero will bo sold on account
of non-payme- nt of rent duo mo from
Yet Wo, tho following (jowls which wcr
distrained in order to satufy tho rent
due. The goods to bo sold wrens fol-
lows, to wit:

Four Ahinahina Pants, 4 ?Ianu Pants,
14 Calico Miirfs, 0 Moiwahfno Hiirts, 10
Calico Shirts, 1 Japanf Shirt, 4 Manu
Coats, 15 Ahinahina Shirts, 3 Kalakoa
Shirts, 4 Huluhnlu Shirt, 0 White
Shirts, 1 Ch. Woolen Coat, 2 Eng.
Woolen Coats, 5 Baby Clothes. 3 Kal

purposes. The Exposition Com with the same style a3 can bo ob-

tained in San Francisco. 32G7

SJIIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Wedxesday, Dec. 13.

It M S S Mariposa. Hayward, 11 days
- from Auckland, via Samoa.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, front Maui and Ha-
waii.

tittnr James Mafcee. Ilaglund, from
Kapaa.

atmr Waialeale, Smy the, from Hamakua.

UKI'AKTCKES.
Wednesday. Dec. 13.

Stmr James Makee, Haplund. for Kapaa.
Strur Kaala. Thompson, for Kahuku.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koalau.

tion tnat lie return tne money.pany will also send today three W. II. Wright, and the Chinese
Captain Larsen, of the detectivenative sincers. and Peven more will nnstnr nf Sf Ppfpr's PhnVpli

.ii 1 .1 . m. -- 1 t i I , , ,, ... 1
I frrrf tViPn rrnvA Viim rmo wnrl-- gjCT' Prompt returns made onioiiow uv me next eieamer. iu is i ine reauest 01 me liisnon. t - v,

but he was soon up to his old Goods sold on commission at the
To Let.hp TTnir T.onrlnr, v r, rrl o r iVi o v,,, tricks again, and had to be dis I. X. L.

grounds, and have about sixty na- - passenger on the Mariposa, was in mlslfIcl. en.tlrely lr?m .tbe Beeryce-liv- e

villagers to attend to them, vited to a seat with the synodsmerU V1,3 Ja, , 1? of,hls 80 THE HOUSE ON ROBELLO
lane, Palama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms. Dining

2Cau liscitieuthHawn an fish and dompstir nrml. Th Rihnn rpnfl nn ndr?rpa in hd canea ainaavus. v nen ne says
. i ... . ... ...

uce of all kinds will be placed on Synod. tnat 1 promised mm a position as
exhibition. The promoters of this At the reauest of the chairman. Deputy Sheriff on Maui, he lies. Meeting1 Notice.

akoa Shirt, T Moiwahine Shirts, 1
Whit Pants, 15 Whifo Underpants, 1

Ch. Woolen Coat, 2 Woolen Panfs, 3
Woolen Ch. ('oats, 1 Yard Moiwahine,
3 Yards Ahinahina, 12 Yurds Manu,
1 Piece Kalakoa, 1 Piece Black, 1

Clock, 2 Sewing .Machines, 3 Pairs
HcifiHors, 1 Box Pins, 2 Bundle! Button,
1 Piece Yellow Cloth.

Said goods will be feold on said day,
unless paid rent and all reasonable

paid before said date.

work are going ahead in earnest, Rev. Mr. Kitcat read a letter from

Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, Stable and
lare Yard with Fruit Trees and new
Fences, all in good condition. Apply to

M. H. PEREIRA,
St-con- house from Liliha strest, mauka

side School street.
354 1-- 4 w

will fit his case. He lies, and heand they need tho of the Most Rev. Archbishop of Ru-a- ll

Hawaiians so as to make the pert's Land and Primate of all A

VK33ELS LEAVING TOOAV.
K M S S Mariposa, ITavward, for San

Kraucisco, at 12 noon.
Am bk Colonia. Noyes, for Hongiong.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai, at

5 pm.
dtmr J A Cummins. Neilson. for lleeia,

Koolau.

the Board of Truvtetsof theQueen'sKnows it. ne am come to me,
some time after he had been disexhibit a success. The ten native Hospital will be held at t;e Iiorn of trieCanada, announcing that all the

Chamber oi Commerce on FRIDAY, thechurches in Canada had consolisingers will provide all the music missed from the police force in
disgrace, and tell me a rambling 15th day of December, at 10.30 a. m. Stamps.Per order.dated, retaining their union with

the mother church in England. story of his having been in some
in place of the Hawaiian band

Elevators for Rice. plot witn iviemme ana one or

L. AIILO,
Landlord.

Dated Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1B.J.
3549-15- 1

The Planters9 Monthly.
Henry Smith, treasurer of trust

F. A. SCHAEFEit.
Secretary.

Honolala December 13, 1S9;.
3.5l-2- t

two others. I investigated theees, presented the report of thatA New Orleans telegram, Novem matter, and came to the conclubody. Ihe remainder of the even

VESSELS IN POUT.
iTbl list doc not Include coaatero

NAVAL VESSELS.

JSapsV S3 Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
li y i Ailams. Nelson. from Lahalna.
HUMS Champion. Ilooke, cruise.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo. Japan.

ber 15, says : The National Rice sion that what he had tolding was occupied in giving notices To Let.Manufacturing Company has com me was false, and was onlyof resolutions, motions, etc., which
will come up for the considerationpleted the first rice elevator. Trials told for the purpose of getting

so far prove the success of the ex of the Synod. back on the force. But in that he
failed. I have every reason to be

A FEW SHEETS 2c.WANTED and 12c. mauve Stamps;
plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars aa to price
and quantity to A. Jl ROMA DA,

222 Battery Street,
35l-t- f San Francisco, Cal.

Found.

COTTAGE OS LIKE LIKE
street, adjoining Pohukaina
school, five Kooiis with Bath and

periment, and other elevators will
be erected which are expected to CONTEXTS FOR NOVK.M,lieve that thi3 man Juen is not

Apply torevolutionize the rice trade. "Un only unreliable as an officer, but rA ,
A Political Meeting.

About twenty prominent Japan w J. V. MAGOON.

MEBCHAlfTMZS.

CASS Miowera. Wawn, Sydney,
tier bk J C Pduger. Wolters. Bremen
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia. Ward, Fuet Sound.
Am bk Alden Desse. Friis. tsan Fran.
Am bit I rmfrd, Schmidt, San Fran.
Am bkt Wrestler.Bergm-uin.Newc'tle.NS'-

Brbk Unke of Arpyll. Golisntly, N S W.

der the old system the cost of also as a man. I know of several
handling and selling the product pse held a meeting last night at a instances while he was a captain of
was great, besides the inconveni- - Japanese news office, Wellinc-nlac- e. the Dolice where he tried to make Wanted.
enco of sending out samples of Thev discusspd eneriil- l- nimnt tp other officers, who were under hisAm bs C If Uryant, ban r rancisco.

Am bWtne Geo'C Perkins. Maas, San I i- - v,: .1 l. i :u:i . . 0 . - , .

authority, to do things that would BOYTocuutv papers, must
Applv at thia office.Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. San Francisco wfu fiu'i'uiwu aiiu iuC mission- - political situation in this country,

. lty of concentrating cargoes owing They reolved to make a demand eet them into trouble. In one orAm bk Colima. Noves. Portland. Ore, 3500-I- t i GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
have same by leaving proper desto the difference in grades andRM8S Mariposa. Hayward, Colonies of this privilege to the Provisional

Artesian Water.
Coffee Blight and Ita Enemies.
Vancouver as a Sit;-a- r Market.
Coffee Cultivation.
Control of Artesian Water.
Droughts.
Agricultural Machinery at tho World's

Fair.
California Irrigation.
Improvement in Producing

Plants.

contracts. In the new system the Wanted.
two case3 he succeeded, and was
the means of having a few men re-

moved before he was found out.
He has a very poor reputation as a

Government through the Japanese
Consul.rice is brought in carload lots,

dumped into the elevator, cleaned, A Japanese.
Honolulu, Dec. 16, 1S93. reliable man in the opinion ofweighed and automatically assorted 2t

IK ION VK HKLM EXPECTSID.

foaaeU. tYer Irotu. Da.
Am schr Anna S F(Kah). .. Dec 10
Am bfe Martha Davis.. Foston..Pec. 2O-3- 0

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3- 0

Br sh Villata L'pool Jan 5-- 17

O & O S 3 Oceanic S F Dec 23

into six grades by delicate machin
A SMALL COTTAGE

ntsheJ f,.r housekeeping,
dress "A.." t'ois o.Tice.

Li be ri an Coffee Cultivation in Tavoy.
Finest Garden in the World.ery, and is then loaded into sacks,

which nrft delivered nn thp wnrp- -
The Illustrated Tourists' Guide

everyone in the police department.
'This 'affidavit' is made simply

because Juen has got a very aore
head. He knows that he is irre

Entertainment

cription at this office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertisement. 3448-t- f

Dr. Henry W. Howard
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND

to cottage No 500 Hawai-
ian Hotel, entrance on Beretania street.
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m. ; G:30 to 7:30 p. m.
Mutual Telephone C50. 355 3--2 w

W anted.

That popular work, "TAb Toubists Bug lcr tl. OrangeAnother Little
Groves.

n llacfcfe a (sld Sept j)..l pooi.iec-o-- Ji
Ger bkGaiveSton......iiongkong.Noy 7-- house floor ready for market. Out-- To L,et.Gctdk Thkough thb Hawahah IslAm dki rianter r r .ov i giue oi iuo saving in liuuuiinir, iue trievably ruined in the opinion of the Plant- -ands," is meeting with a steady Bale Officers and Committees of

era' Labor and Supply Co.establishment of grades will facili
both at home and abroad. Tourists and A NEWLY FINISHED

2, Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Pa!am3, near King Street andothers visiting these islands should be

la possession of a copy of it. It is a per-le- ct

mine of information relating to tne
close to the tramcars. Apply to

Am oki iiscovery n r .ov -
Am schr Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakelv..Nov 25
Ger eh Terpsichore N S V...."Nov 20-3- 0

AmbgtSG Wi'der....S F Dec 8
Am bk Cevlon S F Dec 15
Am bkt S "N Castle . . . . S F Dec 12
Am bk Annie Johnson. S F ( Hilo). ..Dec 15
Am brgtConsuelo S F(Kah)...Dec 10
Am bk Harvester S F ( Hilo). . . Dec 25
K M S S Alameda San Fran. ...Dec 21
ScbrOIga S F (Man). ..Dec 7

tate and systematize the sales, do-

ing away with delay, cost and in-

convenience, and establishing the
rice industry on the same basis as
wheatjand other grains. The con-
tention of the rice men heretofore

most decent men in Honolulu, and
he now thinks he will try a long
jump, and ally himself with the
party of the ex-quee- n. Of course,
the only reason the paper that pub-
lished such a yarn has for such
publication, is that it hope3 it will
have some effect abroad. At home

enes and attractions to be met with
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441 -- q

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

hers. Copies in wrappers can be had &t

Subcrip(ion 42.50 ai ir.
Foreign Siihsrtipthn ?3 a year.

The Daily Advektues is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents it month.
Ring up TolepboiifH --X N'ow U
the time to HuWtrihe,

4 COMPETENT WHITE NURSE.
xjL References reauired. Enanire ofthe publication office, 46 Merchanthas always been that it was impos- -

2street, and at the News Dealers. PriceP M a s China can rran reo o CHARLK8 L. CAR TEX.Haw bk Helen BrewerYsldNoy7)NY.Marl-- 5 I Bible to grade rice." here, we who know the status of60 cents . month. Delivered bv carriers. 3546-t- f



JDAJLLY TACUblC COMMliliOlAi. jlJ .fcii iJUS&It, DECEMBER 11, ibiia.
1 (Drncral rcrttcrmmta.JBYATJTHOIUTY LATEST FOREIGN NEWS. HoocPsjDures

Sciatic Rheumatism

The Hoard of Health does not brd
itrvif to tci pt the loweft or any bl.J.

By or.h-- r of !he Hoard of Health.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

I'resident Board of Health.
3559-- 3 t

The
ded. Alluding to Irish affairs he said
it was a cruel wrong to Ireland to
keep the Home Rule question hung
up merely in the hope of eonfulns
the isnue when the Government ap-
pealed to the country.

The War in Brazil.
Rio de Janeiro, Nov. l. Admir-

al Mello's rleet has left here to inter-
cept the President'. Ueet, which is
said to be concentrating in the West
Indies.

i British Steamer Fired On.
Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 1 The in-

surgents tired on the British steamer
Saidinian Prince, doing damage to
the vetsel and wounding some of the
sailers on board.

Hallway Disaster.
Rome, Nov. 20. A railway collision

at Limito, near Milan, resulted in
ereat loss of life. Both trains causrht
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Dai Nippon,

Dai Nippon,

Dai Nippon

Th Aliova Storn Han Kcivel
Another w Iiivok' of

JAPANESE GOODS

i'.n s. s. oceanic,

COMPRISING

SILK AND CHAPE

rmrcssrcy.

E i 1 B U 0 J I E R 1 : 1 H A K I ;C 1 : U C 1 1 1 V I S ,

Bed Covers, hlh CoYtri,

CUSHIONS, SCUEKNS,

Gowns, Chemises
DOILIES, SHAWLS, SASHKS,

SCAKFI, JACK ET8, C AIM'S,

COTTON -- : CIMPE

GREAT VAHIETY,

Etc., Etc., Etc , Etr., Etc.

DAI NIPPON,
Mrs. ,. V. 'lolneo,

PiioruiErRts.
3).rr-t- f

503 Fort Street.

Christmas !

Christmas !

ENTIUELY

NEW STOCK !

SELECTED PERSONALLY.

SOTJVJErSTIRS
In all the ratemt XJfsi2?is

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OV

PINE -:- - JEWELRY
AND

Silverware !

gJg?AsQ all the latent novelties of
the season.

E. A. JAC0BS0a,
3550-- tf rm FORT STREET.

CHAS. J. FISHEIS

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business !

COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

We are in Earnest !

We are Sincere !

flCome in to see ns and bring your
pockPtbook along.

Chas. J. Fishel.
3497-- tf

Stock for Sale,

OF MAKAWELI SUGARSHARES Apply to
JAS. F. MORGAN,

3549-- tf Queen Street.

MONDAY, December 25, 1S93, being
Christmas Day, and MOXD.VY, January
1, being New Year's Dav, will be
observed aa National IIolid.iv?, acd all
Government Offices -- throughout th.
Islands will be clocol on those davs.

J. A. KING,
Minister ol the Interior.

Interior Office, December 12. 1S93.
3560-2- t

Auction Sale of Awa License.
There will be Bold at Tublic Aucticn

on WEDNESDAY, December 20, 1S93,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, One Awa
License for the District of Honolulu, for
the year 1891.

Upset price $500. Terms Cash.
JAS. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, December 12, 1893.

eo--st

Tenders for the Sale of nidea
and Tallow.

Office of tiie Board of Health, )

Hosoixlc, December II, 1893.f
- Tenders for the purchase of

hides and tallow from the Board
of Health from date of award'
iDg the contract to Juno oO, 1891,
will bo received at thi3 office, until 2
o'clock p. m. December 2i), 1503.

The tender must be for the price per
pound for hidea and tallow delivered on
the wharf at Honolulu, on weights ap-
proved by an Agent of the Board of
Health. Payments are to .e made in V.

. S. Gold Coin.
The Board dees net bind itself to ac-

cept the highest or any bid.
I'.y order of the Bard of Health.

WILLI AM O. BMITH,
Fiesidexit of the Board oi Health.

3059 --3 t

Tenders for Beef Cattle.
Ofice of the Boako of Health, i

Honolulu, December 11, 1893. J

Tenders will be received at thi9 office
until WEDNESDAY, January 3d, at 12
o'c'ock noon, for supplying the Leper
Settlement on Molokai, witli (1) Good
Beef Cattle, to weigh not less than 350
lbs. when dressed, and (2) Fat Beef
Cattle to be delivered at the Leper Set
tlement in good condition at an average
of 90 heads per month, more or less, for
the period of six months ending June
30. 1831.

The tender for Fat Beef Cattle must
h-- i or the irice rer pound dressed, and
th-- W Good Beef Cattle per head.
Hides and tallow to be the property of
the Board.

Bids should bo marked, "Tender for
Bef Cattle. Leper Settlement." The
Board will elect which tender to accept,
and does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any bid.

By order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President Board of Health.
3559-- 3 1

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Office of the Boahd of Health, j

Honolulu, December 11, 1893. j

Scaled tenders will be received at this
office until noon WEDNESDAY, Decem-

ber 20, 1893, for supplying the Board
with the following atticles for the nso of
the Leper Settlement, Molokai, to .Tune
30, 1894.

Bids may be made for all or any of the
article?, to be delivered as ordered by
Agents ot the Board, f. o. b. island
steamers.

All bids must ba plainly endorsed
'Tender for Supplies, Leper Set-

tlement."
buillixo material.

Kouih Northwest Lumber, up to 35 M
feet, per 31.

Tongued and Grooved, North '.vest, up to
20 M feet, per M.

Redwood Shingles, up to 160 M, per M.
Redwood Surfaced, up to 3 M leet, per M.
Redwood Battens, x3, up to 4C0 feet,

per foot.
Redwood Fence Tosts, no to 2 M, each.
Doors, 2x6x6, 1 , each.
Sashes, 10x12 and 10x14, re? pair.
Iron Cut Nails, np to 50 kegs, (lCd

basis) per keg.
Hubbuck'fl Boiled Oil, np to 150 gallons,

per gallon.
Turpentine, up to 50 gallons, per gallon.
White Lead, Ilubbuck's, up to 3 M

pounds, per pound.
Cement, up to 100 barrels, per barrel.
Lime, up to 100 barrels, per barrel.
Galvanized Iron Pipe, t Ji and 1 inch,

per foot.
Galvanized Iron Roofing, per pound.

. Washers and Screws for same, per pound.

PROVISIONS AND SUPPUES.

Rice No. 1, up to 400 sacks.
Medium Bread, (good quality samples

to ba famished) up to 600 cases.
Best Quality Flour, i sack, up to 800

sacks.
Sugar No. 1, raw, up to 140 bags.
Salmon, test red, up to 90 barrels.
Brown Soap, bars, up to 200

boxes, (100-pou- nd boxes) per box.
Matches, card, up to 250 gross, per

gross.
Sal:, coarse, up to 50 b3gs, per ton.
Kerosene Oil, up to 200 cases, per case.
Coal, in sacks, per ton.

AIsj, tenders for supplying the Board
of Health for the same period named
above, with the following articles, to be
delivered at the Board of Health stables,
near corner of South and Queen streets:

Baled Wheat or Oat Hay, up to I0O

bales.
Bran, up to 100 bags.
Oats, up to 1C0 bags.

The tender must be for weight deliver-

ed at the stables.

Quick Relief and Pcrfoct Cur

Stock U;:. C&L

M I w?.3 so badly aSlcteJ '.'Jx scUu rheuma-
tism that I ccula scarcer more. I used a srel
many remedies rrh'.oh d! J :r.e no good. A friend
presented rr.2 a bottlo o! Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which I began to Uk-- - Tha relief was quick
and two bottles cure 1 m-.- - ecrrp!cte!y. I author,
lie the use of my rcir.; md portrait la reconv
mencLns Hood's Snrssparllla, for I think it
Tery valuable medicine. I recommend it to aU

who may be afflicted with rheumatism or oil

yB9s Cures
fever sores, aa I know of a lady la Oakland wh
has been cured of ulcers by thl3 wonderful med-

icine." C. B. TATnicn, No. SC5 California St.
Stockton. California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pi!l3 act easily, yet promptly &n4

eGclently, oa the liver and bowels. S&o.

HOBIION, NEWMAN & CO.,
S33( Whoi.e3.m b A GKsr

this sr.u i:

i'.iM-:- ici) Kon

A. F. COOKE,

Proprietor Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer Company.

1847-Ro-prs Bros.-- XH

B;si Quality of Spoans ssd Forks

Fla' ed in Nickel silver and warranted
fail weight of Silver;

15,000 fet o" I'icturo Mou'dinjr,
latest pattern:; Knzr&vinzs, Ar'otype.,
Photogravures, Etchings; I'icturo ar.d
Mirror Framing,
Art (J.)ds and Artijt3' Materials,

Dixon'd Graphite Pencils.

FOR

Home Adornment !

Neai's Enamel
Can be used for Wooden, Willow, Earthen
or Metal ware of every description. Heady
for use. Can be applied by anyone.

Neal's Carriage IPaints
since introduced by the undersigned some
years ago, have become a neces-
sity in this market. A fresh supply
just at hand.

Ready Mixed Paints
strictly pure; awarded Gold Medal.

Use tho best.

DOOE -:- - MATS !

COCOANUT DOOR MAT?,

single medium and double frame, as-
sorted sizes, best quality, low prices.

Hammocks,
Woven Cotton in assorted colons.

Middocks Koyal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Chests and .Refrigerators,

THE FAVORITE

& TJ IB, US!" E Y "
in hard wool, a large variety.

PERFECTION BELTING the best in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centrifugals.

Lace Leather and Beit LasDg !

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

'New Goods
Just to hanrl.

Pacific Hardware Co.

LIMITED.
402 and 404 : : Fort Street.

SENDERS OF INFERNAL

MACHINES ARE ON

THE RJ MPA CE.

M)Io'a Fleet Leave For the Wet
lodlet i:jortel

Captured 1 he New

Tariff Bill.

' Infernal Machines
Berlin, Nov. 2S. An infernal ma-

chine, bearing the Orleans postmark,
has been received by Count Caprivi,
the German Chancellor.

Berlin, Nov. 20. The Emperor
William received through the post a
package similar to that &ent to Chan-
cellor Caprivi. It contained an in
fernal machine, but the timely dis-
covery of the nature of its contents
prevented an explosion. The package,
like that received by Chancellor Ca-
privi, bore the Orleans postmark.

President Carnot, on learning that
the packages had been ported in
France, urged the authorities to use
their utmost endeavors to capture the
authors of the plots.

It has been ascertained that if the
infernal machines sent to the Em-
peror and Chancellor Caprive had ex-
ploded, they would have caused fear-
ful havoc.

Paris, Nov. 30. A hoard of ap-
paratus for infernal machines has
been discovered at Marseilles, in a
tecret tunnel under the street from a
workshop. The owner, an Anarchist,
declared he was asked to hide the par-
cel by two other Anarchists. All
have been arrested.

London, Nov. 27. An unsuccess-
ful attempt has been made to destroy
the Aldboro Barracks in Dublin. A
dynamite bomb, which was thrown
at the building, failed to explode.

The Matabele War.
Capetown, Nov. 28. The Bechu-analan- d

police are endeavoring to pre-
vent 4000 natives under Gumbo effect-
ing a union with King Lobengula.
Many of the Indumas are willing to
surrender if the King is captured. It
Is again reported that King Loben-
gula has been captured.
Appeal Against the Sultan of

Jah ore.
London, Nov. 30. Miss Miguel,

whose suit for a breach of promise
against the Sultan of Jahore was dis-
missed, has appealed, on the ground
that a promise to marry was made by
the Sultan when passing under an

Lord Eidier dismissed the
appeal.

Destructive Hailstorm.
Bathurst, (N. S. W.), Nov. IS.

After a day of excessive heat, a heavy
thunderstorm was experienced be-

tween G and 7 o'clock this evening.
Hail fell, accompanied by rain, for a
time. This was followed by a hail-
storm of unprecedented violence,
which lasted half-an-hou- r. Blocks of
ice, measuring in some instances ten,
eight and seven inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighing up to three ounces
fell. The roofs of houses were rid-
dled, the iron being perforated, and
windows in every direction were
broken, thousands of pounds worth
of property being destroyed. It is
Impossible at present to estimate
the' full extent of the damage. Sky-
lights were smashed in, and tene-
ments flooded, great damage being
done to the contents. Glass, a quar-
ter of an inch thick, was broken by
the hail. Business in some of the
stores was suspended. The damage
to fruit trees and crops it is impossi-
ble to estimate. The trees were strip-
ped of their foliage, the pathways
were strewn with leaves and branches.
The hail was seven inches thick in
places, and the ground was covered
as by snow storm when the storm
cleared. Telegraph wires were
knocked down. There were several
runaways owing to the horses being
frightened by the hail. The drivers
of vehicles were injured by the force
of the blows from the blocks of ice, in
some instances men being stunned.

Attack On a Church.
St. Petersburg, Nov. SO. The

Russian Government ordered the clos-
ing of a Roman Catholic church in
Koono. the capital of the Govern-
ment of the same name in European
Russia, on the Baltic. The Catholics
resented this interference, and occu-
pied the church. Troops were sum-
moned to expel them, and in doing so.
killed twenty and wounded one hun-
dred. The remainder fled and were
pursued by Cossacks. Many lost their
lives in attempting to cross the liver
Niemcn.

Bank Suspension.
Rome, Dec. 1. The Credito Tobili-ar- e

has suspended payment, owing to
a run on the bank. The liabilities in
August amounted to twenty-on- e mil-
lions. During the run sixty million
lire ( 2,400, 000) were withdrawn from
the Credito Tobiliare. Two-thir- ds of
the assets are still intact.

Distress in England.
London, Nov. 30. Clergymen of

the Church of England, and others
who have been conferring on the best
means of coping with the prevalent
distress, have approved of the princi-
ple that sufficient wages should be
paid to enable people to live, and have
suggested the appointment of boards
of conciliation.

The Crisis in France.
Paris, Dec. 1. M. Spuller having

failed to form a Cabinet, M. Casimir-Perrie- r,

yielding to the President's
wishes, undertook the task. He will
be Premier, with the portfolio of
Foreign Aflairs; M. Raynal, Minister
of the Interior; M. Burdeau, Finauce;
M. Spuller, Education; and M. Lou-be- t,

Public Works.
Lord Salisbury at Cardiff".

London, Nov. 29. Lord Salisbury
addressed a great meeting at Cardiff.
He insisted on the necessity for
strengthening the navy, and referring
to the policy of the Gouernment said
that he was dismayed to And they
were wasting force on the Parish
Councils bill, which nobody deman

Question

of the

Horn

.Arc you going to keep up
with the times and Imvo your
liou.se lit up by Klectricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because

you have grown use to tho un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and

bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a lCc.p.
lamp when the baby begins to
talk politics at 1 a. m., or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull oflf half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In a few short months tho

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of

Honolulu will require, and, as
we now have some six large
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabiltyol
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men arc to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in

we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any buildinc:, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

JJELeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready for
the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

1. 0. HALL I SON

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

N. S. SACHS'
BEAN

GUESSING CONTEST

How Many Beans Are There imh Jar?

Ses if You ciaGufss!

We havri exhibited in cur window a
gl2sj jar filled with beans. The nearest
gues-ie- r will receive as a Nw "Year' gi.t

A UANDSOMK

Silver Tea Set
Connintlna: of JF'o'ir Views J"o w

on "Kxliiljition in Our
Vindov'.

j25All tiua-ioirii- ; BUuks must be
Bent in by THURSDAY, December 2S,
before 5 r. m.

S7"rhe n m9 of tha n'-ar- jMU'ser
will be annoui.ced in th d;i:lv pipers
on Saturday, I).cembr :J(.

fSfGwi-it-inj- : ISlanks will f givrn to
Btm-ha1- ! r3 at

N. S. SACHS',
5S If M);.T 11 T.

Notice to the Public.

rpiIB UNDERPINNED WISHES TO
JL inform the public in general that he

will RUN A BUS from the corner ol
King and Fort n!reets,to the old Slaught-
er House at Kalthi, leaving there THIS
MORNING, at ten minutes past feix and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sharp,
until a proper time table is male up
which will bo issued on Monday. The
fares will bo 2.j cents to Kamehameha
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus is being built and will be ready in
a Bhort time, and will be put on the
samo route as well as a wagonette, which
is to run to Moanalua and mes--t the? two
busses at Ka ihi.

3250-t- f V. SMITH.

To Let.

the . lu:i;e si one
?ft'i Dwelling House opposite Kawai-aha- o

Seminary. The Hons is in
good repair with tevesi comfortable l'il-roor- a,

Batlaoom, Patent Closet, Iitin
dry Tub and fine lanM ft-!!ar-

. Apply to
WILLIAM O. SMI 1 11

Honolnlra. Nov. lt 193 Srvirt-t-

Heal Estote for Sale.

if 'TjJPv. 7 VALUAULE iIE(ES
of improved Property, locat-e- tl

in different parts of tho
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Applv for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A.J. CARTWRUJHT

3550 tf

For Kent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTrAGESCENT-rall- y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with Bathrooms, daruens,

Servants' Houses, Stables, etc. For
further particulars, apply at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STA N G E N WALD, M. D.
3558-3- m

Lost.

t N OLD ITALIAN COIN, FROM A
". watch chain, finder will please

leave at this office.
355S lit

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

A JAPANESE PUG DOG.
Finder will be suitably reward

ed by re'.nrning to thia office.
3559-- 3 t

For Lease or Sale

KES1DENCE ON LU ALILO
ijJJ. 1 street, at present occupied by K.

Js J W. Holdaworth .containing double"' nar!or9.4 bedrooms, dressine an
K

h.th mmm HininiF rnnm. twintrv Ann
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I, LILLIE,
2S23-- i with Tbeo. H. Daviea A Co.

Man Choii .Restaurant
BSTHIL STREET, HONOLULU.

BETWEKX K.ISQ AND IIOTSL STKEKTS.

The Best 2i-Ce- nt Meal in Town !

C?"Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!

glTryit! 3517-t- f

lire. Thirty-fiv- e passengers lost their
lives and fifteen were injured.

The American Tariff.
Washington, Dee. 1. It is pro-

posed to increase the: legacy duties,
taxes on spirits and malt, and impose
a duty on sugar to meet the loss of
revenue expected from the alterations
in the tariff.

McKinley contends that a reduction
of wages will certainly follow the
passing tf the free trade tariff" by Con-
gress. The latter is holding out a
fearful menace to industries.

Miscellaneous.
An iulluenza epidemic is again

raging in F'ngland and Germany, and
many deaths have resulted.

Frequent collisions have taken placa
between railway strikers aud freemen
in Lehigh, Pennsylvania, and the
militia have been summoned to pre-
serve order.

The net profits of the Chicago Exhi-
bition amount to $1,800,000.

Mr. P. B. Walker, Superintendent
of Telegraphs at Sydney, has reported
adversely on Mr. Sanford Fleming's
proposal with regard to the Pacific
cable.

Ex-Kin- g Milan, who is bankrupt,
is advising King Alexander to sus-
pend the Constitution to secure funds.

London, Nov. 27. Mr. Huddart
will have another conference with
Mr. Bowell, Canadian Minister, in
January, upon what improvements
his services are capable of, and upon
its extension to New Zealand.

A revised tariff will be introduced
into the Canadian Dominion Parlia-
ment in January.

The Prussian Government lias de-
cided to take strong repressive mea-
sures against socialism.

Yuletide Superstitions.
While traveling at Christmas time in

the old English county of Devon a few
years ago, I found it peculiarly affluent
in these odd Christmas superstitions and
customs. Every family I visited pro-
vided, if able to afford them, a "Yule
cheese" and a "Yule cake" for the
Christmas season, and it is considered
very unlucky to cut them before Christ-
mas day.

The same superstition prevails with
regard to tho "Yule candle" a very tall
one specially provided and the "Yule
dog" or log a large stick for the Christ-
mas fire. Misfortune is regarded as
certain to follow if either candle or log
is lighted nntil just as tho family are
sitting down to supper on Christmas
eve, and it is also considered a sure pre-
cursor of evil for any one to stir the log
or snuff the candle during the progress
of the meal.

On Christmas rnoming no member of
the family must stir out of the houso
until its threshold has been crossed by
the footsteps of some malo outsider. .If
a woman or girl is tho first to enter on
Christmas morning, ill luck is sure to
follow. Another Devonshire supersti-
tion is that if tho sun shines brightly at
noon on Christmas day there will be a
plentiful crop of apples in the succeed-
ing summer. Buffalo Express.

The Christmas Stocking.
A jolly device to take the place of tho

tree is a big stocking with its top held
open by a circle of wire. The stocking
is made of striped calico or any available
stuff and must be big enough to hold ail
the gifts, which are to be done up stout-
ly in pasteboard and paper. Each is tied
with twine, and a long end is left. A tag
is fastened to each string bearing the
name of the one for whom the package
U destined. Then all the packages are
put into the stocking. When it is time
for the distribution, each must find a
string with his or her name on it and
take hold. At a given signal all pull at

j once.
The fun will be increased if it be the

rule that no one can get a gift except by
pnlling at the string, and that no one
must use the hands to disentangle
strings. It would perhaps be better to
put in only one gift for each person at
one time. Then, when all have got their
packages, a second batch is arranged;
then a third and so on.

A big horn of plenty, suspended so the
gifts can be easily drawn out by strings,
is a slight variation of tlds suggestion.
If preferred, in either case tho "Strings
may be pulled one by one by a single
person who has been chosen giftmaster.

New York Press.

Christmas IJelJ.
How man j-

- memories gather round the sound
Of bells, those silver monitors to us!

Whilom they peal dire dangers, and the
ground

Trembles to tramp of feet fear furious:
Whilom they toil above some burial mound.

j Ap.'tin, they summon souls to praise or prayer;
TlAr i r rla in Tnclr u'tenn It nlara

Melodious, so that all of life seems fair.
Or tinltle dimly in the covert ways

Where wethers lead the flock that is their care.

Whilom at sea they hoarsely boom, and fright
Tho good ships from tne rocks; on land tliey

tell
Th time o' day by morning, noon and nijjlit.

Chime o'er the sleeping city, all is well.
Or bid the folk be up with early light.

But where be bells so buoyant, sweet and
strong

Upon the air aa these of Christmas time?
So fraught with precious meanings is their

song.
So swelling with a hope and joy sul-lim-

Christ's bells, to you all benisons belong!
Richard Hurt on.

Sparrows Killed hy Lightning.
Tlio electrical storm on Sunday morn-

ing killed many sparrows in the vicinity
c f the navy yard in Brooklyn. In the
hospital grounds was a wheelbarrow full
of their bodies. They had fallen from a
tree.

In front of the house of Commander
White, in Officers' row, Flushing ave-
nue, 210 dead sparrows were found un-
der a tree. There was no mark on the
trees to show that lightning had, struck
them. New York Herald.

p:--q

6 rprv.
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Goods !Holiday

Holiday Groods!
A NOVEL ASSORTMENT.

LOWEST PEICES

AT N. S. SACHS'
Fort Street,

I7riQTJK

Silver and White Metal Ware!

World's Fair Trays in a variety

Honolulu.
--O

Drcsia-r- IN

of shapes,

4

Kl) CUSHIONS !

Bon Bon Trays, Bon Bon Baskets, Powder Boxes,
Hair Pin Boxes, Atomizers,

Jewel Cases and Pin Cushions combined.
Children's Mugs, Children's Jet Knives and Forks,

Smokers' Sets, Ash Receivers,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Handsome Silver Back Comb3 and Brushes,

sV'ri'l

HAND PALM

Head Kests and ilandk-- n hief tVsps,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Leather Purses, World's Fair Purses,

Satchels and Card Cases

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Mr. Bert.Sffi?. ere.
The Waialealc arrived Wednes- -

day at 5 :30 r. m. No important
foreign news relative to the Ha
waiian alTair was received, yet the
few crowinz rovalista in this di- -

trict keep up their boasting. How
ever, the Provisional iiovernrneru
may rest assured that all llama- -

kuans will ever stand for the right,
and that is for freedom and inde
pendence, whatever mar come.

Mr. Anderson, the contractor for
the Honokaa jail building, with
two Portuguese carpenters also ar
rived per Waialeale. They expect
to take a month and a half to fin
ish their work.

Deputy Sheriff Moanauli'a step
daughter. Miss Annie Beers, late of
Kohala. has been very ill for the
past few days. Her friends hope
fjr recovery.

The Paauhau well has already
attained a depth of forty feet and
fresh water has been found in a
pretty abundant supply.

The sea has been much agitated,
consequently all the freight and
part of the lumber for the Hono
kaa jail, which ha3 been aboard
the steamer Waialeale, ha3 had to
wait for a calm sea. She leaves

i ,. , ,
r Honolulu today.

i aui liuti sun. wiio jau tuu
-- u u: . i :tractor,

work today. The painting part
ha3 been given to Mr. George
Courtney.

The ex-princi- of the Hono
kaa echool leaves for Honolulu to
day by the Waialeale.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 11. Another
mile of the now famous Volcano
road has been opened to traffic
within the past two weeks 1 An
announcement which should glad-

den the heart of the traveler, as it
cuts off the roughest part of the
old trail over which the "Volcano

j

stage" has had to roll and toss.
!

This makes a total of twenty-si- x

miles of graded road towards Ha
waii's greatest wonder, and renews
the hope that it will be completed
sometime during the year 1894.

The crater is reported to be un--

L'usually active. J. Silva, our "Hilo
photographer," was sent for by
;Mr. Leo last week to take views of
the lake, and succeeded in secur-
ing a few good negatives of that
difficult subject.

The twelve tourists who journey-
ed thither this week will witness a
display of fireworks, such as hasn't
been seen there for years, and
which cannot be reproduced any-
where else in the world. All those
interested in the wonderful and
beautiful, should make a pilgrim-
age to Madame Pele during her
present lively mood.

Building is Btill in progress at
Olaa, as is evidenced by the large
amount of lumber moving in that
direction. Besides the improve-
ments being made by the new
settlers, J. R. Wilson has built a
large stable, and is making exten-
sive additions to his half-wa- y

house at Mountain View.
Socially, Hiln has been unusually

quiet during o past few weeks.
Evening entertainments, church
socials, and even afternoon " tea--

fights" are a thing of the past
probably the scarlet fever scare has
been instrumental in bringing
about this state of inactivity.

A picnic to the " island " was
given by Mrs. L. Severance to Cap
tain and Mrs. Wm. Mattson last
Tuesday, and a large number of
their friends availed themselves ot
the opportunity for an outing com-

bined with sea bathing and social
intercourse, while discussing tne
toothsome dainties around the
lunch table.

Our fellow townsman D. Howard
Hitchcock returned by the last
steamer from a two years stay in of
Paris, where he has been studying
art with the best rrench in-

structors. of

Captain and Mrs. Wm. Mattson
and child leave for the Coast by-toda-

y's

steamer.
The Waiakea sugar mill com

menced grinding on Tuesday of
last week on the crop of 1S94.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN OPERA EODSE

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT,

DECEMBER 14, 1S93, on

English, Irish an! So!ch Concert

The press and public are unanimous
in their verdict that

TIITC -:- - MISSES
Julie and Eose Albu

Are the greatest vocalists ho have
ever appeared in Honolalu.

Thursday Evening's Programme will Include

' Twas Within a Mile EdinboroToon."
"Minstrel Boy."

The Last Rose of Summer."
"She Wore a Wreath of RoseB."

"I Dream't I Dwelt in Marble Halls."
"The Harp That Once."

"My Dearest Heart."
"In Cupid's Court."

AND DUKT8!
Sainted Mother," ( Mar itana)

AND BLUMEKTHAL'S

"Venetian Boat Song,"
And Other Gems.

7"Box plan for Thursday and Sat
urday now open. 3559-- 3 1

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED GIVES ITHE that he will not b3 responsi JL

ble for any debts contracted by his wife.

3555-- 3t

Painted lisse Fans, Lace Pans and Satin Fans

Hawaiian ti tamps
WAN rPJ3D.

J WILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
lar or small rr!iinf!tiR of n.tl He

I waiian Postage Sump, as follows:
(These offers are ier hundred and nny

quantity will Unaccepted, no matter how
email, at the same rates.)

I i cent, violet f 7Ii

-- . .s
2 cent, brown . 75
2 cent, rose so
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 60
6 cent. dark blue 1M

I o cent, ultramarine blue 100
o cent, preon 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00

-- IS
i ceni, uiaca , t W
12 cent, mauve 6 00

lis nt! i...."Jrrr."I-II!i- r 10 oo
I 25 cent, purple 10 00

60 cent, red 25 00
II, carmine 25 00

I o II v tvv 4 iJ
4 cent envelope- - 2 00Kfcz::' IS

No torn stamps wanted at any
' geo. e. wasiidukn,

P. O. Rox 20S. Han Francisco, Cal.

IWiili i May
TUB ABIIW, BEI1ETJKI1 ST,

I. O. llox .1.11.

Pneumatic and Cuslion Tiro Sufelus

For rent by the day or hour, liidin
lessons given day or evening.

AGEHTS FOR TEK CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic Hprockets and G. A
J. corrugated air tube tires. Thcao tires
can be lit ted to any pneumatic Pufoty,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and aro very fti&t.
Any desired gear can be furnihhed with
these wheels from No. 50 to 80.

-- A FULL LINK OF

Columbia JJicycle Parts

ON HAND 1

AlflO Lamps, Dells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tiro Tape nnd J I lib-
ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xmas ! Xmas!
A few new second band bojs' and

girls' Hafeties on baud for sale
cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Doda

at short xiotico and at reasonable
prices. AU work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to nnd return-
ed promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf

2STEW &OODS
& Flee Assortment.

TILES FOlt IfLOOJl
And for Decorating Purposes ;

MATTHfo or all Kindh,
Manila Cioabs.

Chinese Fire Crackera, liockets an. I

bombs, Japanese Provision and Koy.

Hind-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Sst.

A few of those fine hand-einbrcider-

SIH. It and SATIN BCItKKNH.
EBONY KliVIVIICa.

Assorted colors and patterns of Oree
BilkBhawls. Elegant Tete-- a to Caps

and Saucers. A fine lot ot

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Dm

Also, an assortment of new styles ot

Rattan Ohairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAFAiiKSK

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 2 Nuaanu Btraot.
2651-- q

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend u limited num-
ber of patients. Addreaw r.t 11. M.
Whitney. Kir.c "t. , 111 To!; on 75,

JUST ROVED

Jty WnfnrlinilCflII tlltlllUUcU

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENTS

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children'. rlnafor.
Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

Hats and Bonnets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers :hh1 Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Ruching;
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOMCINGS !

3523

(J AND DISPLAY
--OF THE- -

ml Novelties i

AT--

" Ka Maile,"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

KT OPENING DAY FOB
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

519 FORT ST.
3557

C. Brewer & Company

LIMITED

Offer for Sale
EI RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CTMBIBLAHD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Oarts !
Hand Carts.

C7A11 of hich are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer & Oo., (L'd.)
3514-3- m Queen Street.
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it lower
Mr. j,crcnzo r . Sleeper is vctt

tvcll known to the citizens cf Apple- -
tou, .Me., and ueirlioruood. He
says: ' Iiiirh.tvear.-- a;ro I was taken
' sick, and suffered as no one but a

" dyspeptic can. I then began tak
ing iugusi r lower. it tna?. time

"I was a great sufferer. Every- -

"thing I at3 distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

i r
For that "again. I took a

Horrid "little of your raed- -'
' icine, and feltmuch

Stomach "better, and after' takinga little mereFooling. " August Flower my
"Dyspepsia disap

peared, and since that time I
have never had the first sign of it.
I can eat anything without the
least fear of distress. I wish all

disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
11 equal to it." &

POPULAR PHONOGRAPH PARLORS.

Addition of Another of Edison's
Wonders.

Mb. C. Stoeckle, a gentleman well
known not alote to the residents of
Honolulu, but to those of Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai, in connection with his intro-
duction to the notice of the general pub-
lic of Professor Edison's marvel of
6cience, the liiONOGRAni, or "talking
machine," has again returned to this
t:ity fom an extended inter-islan- d trip,
and has located himself jermanently at
the Phonograph Parlors, Arlington
IJlock, Hotel street.

Mr. Stoeckle has been in correspon-
dence with Professor Edison, through
one cf the Professor's special representa-
tives, and has been thus enabled to
obtain a latest scientific production and
improved Phonograph which has arrived,
and is now open to inspection and trial
by the general public at the Phonograph
Parlop.s, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

This new scientific production and
machine is called the Automatic PnoNO-grap- h,

working as it does automatically,
by electrical agency, generated by the
action of any person desirous of testing
its peculiar qualities, the manner of test
being eaeily understood on visiting the
lately fitted up Phonograph Parlors,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.

The Automatic Phonograph is another
triumph of science, is the latest im
proved "talking machine" manufactured
by the electrical wizard, and is
supplied with newly invented and lately
patented double diaphragms, thus add
ing not alone to tlio loudness of the re
productions from the records, but also
presenting in a most remarkably clear
and distinct manner all the modulations
of the human voice, both in song and
speech, and which may be heard from
the machine at the Phonograph Par
lors, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

The Automatic Phonograph is encased
in an oaken frame, with glass top and
sides, thus permitting the visitor to see
all of the delicate machinery in full play.
The wonderful, scientific appliance of
mechanical skill displayed in tho regula-
tion of the speed of reproduction of the
various records, tho automatic start,
speeding and final 6top aie plainly visi-
ble, and, more than that, the wonderful
reproductive powers of the automatic
machine may be learned on each call at
the Phonograph Parlors, Arlington
Block, Hotel street.

Full test is given to the power of the
Automatic Machine by the continual
changing of records, eo that solo, daet,
trio, quartette, quintette and sextette
vocalisms by instrumental music of cele-
brated bands and noted soloists will be
interspersed with humorous speeches,
dialogues and specialties, the particu.ar
selections being displayed daily on the
Automatic Machine at the Phonograph
Parlors, Arlington Block, Hotel street.

For the initial piece on the Automatic
Phonograph, Mr. Stoeckle has selected
from his accumulation of nearly two
hundred new records, which include
songs of all nations, and the best efforts

the most celebrated musical celebri-
ties in the world a selection which has
never heretofore been reproduced outside

the home of the phonograph, and one
which gives full opportunity to judge of
the wondeiful natural sound-reproduci- ng

qualities of this latest improved Auto-
matic Machine. The opportunity now
presents itself to hear this particular
number by a trial of the Edisonian in-
vention now on exhibition at the Phono-
graph Parlors, Arlington Block, Hotel
street.

The Phonografu Parlors are open
daily from 9 a.m., and opportunity is
given to visitors to select from a thousand
records, which will be reproduced at re-
quest on the non-automat- ic machine also

exhibition, and in use, at the Phono-
graph Parlors, Arlington Block, Hotel
street. 3549-l- w lt-- w

Yokohama --;- Bazaar
Corner of Hotel and 2S"u.u.anu

Streets.

CLEARANCE SALE

Xinas Presents !

SILK GOODS,

JAPANESE CRAPES, New Patterns,
FANCY GOODS,

BASKETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
3o562w

Something; New !

F YOU APvE GOING TO HILO,
Hawaii, dj net forget to call in at the

Olaa Restaurant.
J. LYCURGUS,

3540-- tf Proprietor.

IIAWAII'S VOLCANO UNUSU

ALLY ACTIVE.

A Shorklnz IrrUlmt to a Woman ind
ltafy A Koyaliat Yarn

I'eriohsl Notr.

IIamakua, Deb. 11. The seventy- -

seven Japanese contract laborers
from Paauilo finished their court
trials on Saturday, December 2d.
The first lot were fined $5 each, and
the second only $2.50. A native
Hawaiian lawyer, recently arrived
from Maui,, defenrfprl thr
irft mndA hflnrlcnmn f?

t i . .
uuio uuhiuchs in receiving a lumn
sum of $0 for Ins services. After
their case3 were all heard and every
one had eettled his account with
the Government, all of them were
allowed to return to their work.

Mr. Atkinson, Government school
inspector, arrived here on Monday,
December 4th.

Mr. C. II. While was examined
by a board, composed of Messrs.
Atkinson, Horner, Estep, etc., far
misconduct, and was formally dis-

missed from his position as teacher
and principal in the Honokaa Gov-
ernment School. The school teach-
ers now at Honokaa are the follow-- ,
ing : Mr. E. V. Estep, director, and
teacher of the first class; Mrs. K.
G. Estep, teaching the second class ;
Miss Bessie ilickard, of the third
class, and the primary class is for
the time being under the charge of
Mis3 Mary Tavares. It is hoped
that the chaDge will benefit the
school, whoso affairs since he
principal took charge have been
quite unsettled.

A shocking accident occurred at
Paauhau on Sunday afternoon;
December 10, about 4 o clock. The
wife of a Portuguese laborer, with
a ld child, went with
others to view the new wejl, which
is approaching completion. From
the top of the gulch to the bottom
is about two hundred and fifty
feet. She becan descending, and
at about twenty feet from the top
&healipped and went rolling down,
together with her child. During
her fall of over two hundred teet
she only uttered one cry of pain and
anguish. Just a few feet only from
the bottom of the gulch , did she
part with her precious burden.
Consequently the child escaped
with a few nasty scratches and
cuts. The mother was not eo for
tunate, and when picked up was
unconscious both to the world and
her pain.

Mr. Andrew Moore had the Jap
anese doctor, Kamai, tummoned,
and all that medical skill can do
will be dono to recover the poor
mangled creature. But nothing
short of a miracle will save her.
She has a husband, and eight or
nine children, nearly all quite
young.

Dr. Moore has acted towards the
bereaved family with his well-.know- h

kindness and generosity.
Last "week the following story

was current in all IIamakua, and
will show how false reports travel
around the islands. It was stated
that ex-Qzee- n Liliuokalani, with
Minister Willis, called on Presi-

dent Dole and demanded the
eurrendcr of the Provisional Gov-

ernment of Hawaii, but as the
story runs, President Dole refused
to accede to the demand. The
American Minister then called on
Admiral Irwin, and told him to
land his forces, and demand the
surrender of the Government, and
if refused to force it with Amer-

ican arms. Admiral Irwin also re-

fused to land any troops for that
purpose, and was consequently
threatened by the American Min-

ister, but resolutely and bravelyilllid that t:.e troops wouia ue

post and not before, so long as he
had authority to command them.
It was also stated that the Provis-
ional Government had a force of
1000 men ready at the least at-

tempt of the American" troops to
land. This news, it is alleged,
was telephoned from the Hilo cen-

tral ; but upon inquiry at that
place it was said that there was no
foundation for the rumor. How-

ever, it caused quite a flutter
among the royalist ranks of IIa-

makua.
The Lehua arrived at Paauhau

Wednesday morning, hut brought
only a small freight and no mail.

Tuesday night Honokaa had a
little sprinkling of rain, hardly
sufficient to quiet the dust, but the
Honokaa homesteaders were more
fortunate they having about three
inches of rain.

Last Sunday three Hawaiians
were arrested by Sam Parker's
overseer, Mr. Chas. Hall, who fined
them $10 each.

in town Wednesday morning ; he
proposes to remain a few days tak- -

"Our Handkerchief Department is one mass of bar-

gains; don't fail to see it. Our Embroidered Handkerchiefs at
10 cents, 12J cents and 20 cents astonish everybody; while our
25 cent-qualit- y is the best value ever offered.

Handsome Black Silk Hau l Run Luct ScaWs,

Painted Drapes. Fancy Table Covers ami Pearls,

Embroidered Baby Blankets aud Buggy Covers

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED

tSflf you are looking for Holiday Goods, visit our estab-
lishment; our assortment of fancy articles is immense, our
PRICES WE GUARANTEE TO BE THE LOWEST.

Just Received
A FULL

ID -:- -

-- o-

Mosqnetaire, Undressed in

MOSQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,

LENGTH, LN EVENING SHADES,

COATS AND BONNETS

by Last Steamer
LTNE OF

GLOVES

Black, Tan, Drabs and urajs

GUNN,
Brewer Block.

In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and irigured
Swisses, Muslins and Percales, we are displaying one of the
choicest lines ever shown in Honolulu.

NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IN

POINT DE IRLANDE LACE !

In "Widths From 3 Inches to 12 Inches.

We are still offering the best value in the city in Ladies'
Children's and Men's

Fast Black Hose and Socks!
-- o-

EG-AIS-T &
Fort Street
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Just Received per S. S. Australia

with which we may be too little fa-

miliar. He said in doiug, contrast-
ing Eastern and Western' methods,
"You of tiie West are always buyf
and you work is your worship. We
of the East pray night and day, and
our worship is our work."

iA-- t no one fear that Christ and His
truth were not with equal earnestness
set forth. Of the more than two hun-
dred addresses given, eight to one
were from those representing the re-ligi- ou

of Jesus Christ, and a list of
only a few of the eminent Christian
ministers ami laj-rne- n who spoke there
will show that some of the very best

ust Received per S. S. Australia

A LA KG K ASSORTMENT
A HUGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS,
Fine Woolen (roods

Ladies'

ALSO A VEKY

PATTERNS!OP LATEST
Gem's Furnishing Goods

--o-

H. S. TBEGLOAN & SON
Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and. Linen Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs.

anil (lien's Shoes !

NICE LINE Ol

-- o-

o-

M. 8. LEVY
ORDWAY

Robinson Block. Hotel Street,

Furnitiire,Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost

ANDCOAL!
CJBHSTET

of the ISest Manufacture

& POSTER
between Fort and Nuu&no.

Upholstery

MAKING.
-- o-

NOTT,
I ItKAIKH 1 1

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUMBERLAND.

In bulk or purchaser to'furnish bag3 atj$ 12 50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

ELEGANT DESIGNS2IN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CI1EFF0NIEKS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

t3?"Matting laying it specialty. All orders attended to.

m BELL TELEPHONE 525. EST MUTUAL G45.

ANTHRACITE.

For household use
out smoke, does
inch of eoot ; is
keeper in the
farther than tho
Goal. There is
easily acquired
you will never

15 per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

CThis Coal is for sale only by

O. BREWER
X534-3-

JOHN
-- IM POKTKK

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
-- SOLE AGENTS FOR- -

nrnm n 'CI nmwmmwis UULilUlU 110.

THE PARLIAMENT HELD AT C

DURING THE FAIR.

A Paper Freparl for the Woman'i
Hoard of Mictions by Mr. Mary

S. Whltcry.

Published ly request.
To the Hon. C. C. Ikmney, a lawyer

of Chicago, Lelonss the credit of ori-
ginating the great plan of taking ad-
vantage of the great crowds attending
the World's Fair at Chicago, to gather
them together into convention of all
professions, religions, sects, trades and
societies, for mutual conference and
enlightenment. While during the six
months of the Fair there were held
separate congresses of all religious
sects of English-speakin- g people, this
Parliament undertook the grand pro-
ject of gathering together representa-
tive men and women from all the
great religious mt the world, to freelv
and without hindrance state their pe
culiar doctrines and practices, and
leave the comparisons to be made by
the conscience of their hearers.

These meetings were not held on
the Fair grounds, but in the city, on
the lake front, at the foot of Adams
street, in a great unfinished building
called the Art Institute. It was built
for this purpose and has two large
rooms, tiie balls of Columbus and
Washington, and numerous smaller
halls. The Parliament was held In
the Hall of Columbus, which waseaid
to hold three or four thousand people.
It was poorly ventilated, very hot and
always crowded. The Illinois Central
railroad ran on one side of the build-
ing, and every few minutes an engine
would pass, shrieking and putting, as
if eager to show these "contemplative
Orientals" how little, after all, Chi-
cago cared for all the wisdom of the
sages and the ages. The Parliament
held their sessions dally for seventeen
days, and, with all these drawbacks,
it was generally impossible to find a
seat without coming long before the
meeting commenced.

Though Mr. Bonney was the origin-
ator and acting president of ail these
conventions, the honor of the success
of this Parliament was due to Ilev.
Wm. II. Barrows, D. D., pastor of a
Presbyterian church in Chicago, who
spent two years in corresponding with
leading men all over the world, ar-
ranging the programme for these lif ty-o- ne

meetings. He was rightfully
appointed the president of the Par-
liament, and made a most wise and
sympathetic presiding ofilcer.

I cannot hope in this brief paper to
more than touch the personnel of the
gathering, and to give you a glimpse
into one or two of the meetings. I
was fortunate enough to attend the
opening meeting, which I shall at-
tempt to describe. A little after the
time announced, a wonderful proces-hio- n

entered the hall aud marched to
to the platform, where they were
seated. It was headed by Hon. C. C.
Bonney, walking with Cardinal (Jib-bon- s.

The Cardinal wns dressed in Ids
full ofllcial robes, a brilliant scarlet
silk cloak lined with heavy brocade of
the same color, fastened at the neck
and open down the front, showing an-
other red robe beneath, reaching to
his feet. A heavy gold chain about
his neck held a large gold cross set
with jewels. Oh the back of his head
was a small red cap. Dr. Barrows
followed, with Archbishop Iatus, of
Athens, a very high olllcial of the
CI reek Church. He was short and
portly and wore a long black cassock
with immense sleeves, and a high,
curiously-shape- d hat. Across his
broad breast there were numerous gold
chains holding crosses and jewels of
various kinds; he carried a longcarved
stall, which he held in front of him as
he sat. He had a long, white beard
and a benevolent expression of coun-
tenance. He was attended by two
other priests similarly attired. Near
them when they were seated was
Suami Vivekananda, a Hindoo monk,
dressed in an orange-colore- d robe of
some plain cotton goods, wound about
him from head to foot in numerous
folds and secured by a red sash. On
his head he wore a saflron colored
turban a most uncomfortable looking
affair. His face was not dark, and his
expression very attractive. He was a
great favorite all through the conven-
tion. There were several other Hin-
doos d ressetl much li ke h I m ,i n equ a I Jy
vivid colors.

On the opposite side in a row sat six
Buddhist priests from Japan, with
shaven heads and white robes, and
near them Rev. Benchi Sibata, a
priest of the Jikko branch of the
Japanese Shlntu sect, whose attire is
thus described: "A most curious bit
of millinery was on his head. Fancy
a shining black traveling cap fastened
by a string under the chin. At the
back a black, openwork ornament a
foot or more loDg and four inches
wide, fastened apparently by another
ornament, also black and shining, and
which stood up like the backcombs of
our great - grandmothers. His top
gown was of snow white brocade,
laced with vermilion; the undergown
looked In the shadow dark green and
black. He made his bow with clasped
hands, and seemed a strange, remote,
picturesque personality belonging to
another planet."

There were several Chinese, chief or
whom was Ping Quang Yu, Secretary
of the Chinese Legation at Washing-
ton, in rich silk robe and mandarin's
cap.

A most attractive figure sealed mod-
estly on one side was Christophere
Jibara, from Damascus. His face re-

called at once the old paintings of the
Bedeemer. His hair was parted in the
middle and curled slightly where it
hung long upon his shoulders. He
wore a simple long black gown, anil
his sensitive face showed interest and
appreciation.

These were only a few of the many
curious and Interesting foreign dele-
gates. Beside them there were as
many more Europeans and Ameri-
cans, with more familiar features and
attire, and four ladies: Mrs. Potter
Palmer and Mrs. Henrotln, two ele-
gant society ladies of Chicago, repre-
senting the woman's committee, Miss
Jeanne Serabjl of Bombay, dressed In

jjhapin, D.D., the only woman, I re-
lieve, who lias ever received that de-
gree, pastor of a Universalis church
u Silica go.

The oieninir fxorpUts iansistid firyt
t singing by the audience, led lv a
mall choir:

From all that lwfW l,elov the kie.,
t tho Orator's nrie,

I. t the i:iij-tu-r'- s rar;ie s'Jiig;
In every latd, by every tongue.

Cardinal (iiblons then stepped to
the front of the rIatform, and first
crossing himself slowly, repeated the
iru'a rrayer," In which the auJi- -

ence joined.
3ir. Uonney gave the first address of

welcome, beginning, "Worshippers of
God and lovers of men." It was often
remarked that he thus at the outset
struck the keynote of the whole Par-
liament. For it was curious and inter-
esting to note as the convention pro-
gressed, how men of all religions,
Christian and Jew, Buddhist ami
Mohammaden, Brahmin and Confu-cie- n

and Pardee and Jain all professed
to worship God, each in his own way,
and how each labored to show that
hit religion was the very best adapted
for the moral and material uplif tlug of
mankind.

Dr. Barrows followed in another
address of welcome, setting fortli the
objects and aim3 of the Parliament.
Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, repre-
senting the Boman Catholic Church,
followed, and spoke of the Parliament
as the highest and best of all the great
things spoken of in connection with
the World's Fair. Men representing
all systems of faith had come to learn
what other men believed, without a
thought of surrendering one atom of
what they accepted as truth.

The Be v. Augusta J. Chapin raid
that the World's first Parliament of
Religions could not have been called
sooner and have gathered representa-
tives of all the faiths together; the
hour had been prepared by the tele-
graph and the railroad and the steam-
ship; if it had been held a hundred
years ago or fifty years ago woman
could not have been represented In it
as she is today.

Then followed responses to the
greetings of welcome.

First, Cardinal Gibbons said that
while there would be radical differ-
ences with respect to the systems of
faith presented, there was one plat-
form on which all could stand united,
and that was the platform of charity,
of humanity, and of benevolence. It
was tho mission of the blessed Be-
deemer to break down the wall of
partition that separated race from
race, people from people, and tribe
from tribe" in order to make "us one
people, one family recognizing God
as our common father, and Jesus
Christ as our brother."

Representing India, Protap Ciitn-de- n

Mazoomden spoke. He is head
of a branch of the Brahmo Soniaj, and
spoke of India as the mother of reli-
gions. He said the aspirations of
modern India, intellectual, social,
political, are all awakened, and its
religious instincts stirred to the roots.
The religion of the Brahmo Somaj
represents the harmony of all reli-
gions.

Pung Quang Yu, Secretary of the
Chinese .Legation in Washington,
turned over his manuscript to Dr.
Barrows, who read his address. He
spoke of this as a great moment in
the history of nations and of religions.
The great sage of China believed that
duty was summed up in reciprocity,
and he thought that word had ac-

quired a new meaning in tho Parlia-
ment of Beligions.

The Greek Archbishop Latos, in
good English, spoke of his great plea-
sure in thus being able to fulfill the
wisii of his heart in coming to Amer-
ica to see what Western ideas had
developed. He expressed himself
as greatly delighted with everything,
and especially with the friendly faces
he saw all about him. His face
glowed with his enthusiasm, ami as
lie closed, he lifted his arms and said,

I bless you! I bless you all in the
name of God !"

Benchi Bhibata, representing Shin-tois- m

in Japan, appeared in his eccle-
siastical dress, bowed to the audience,
and gave his address to Dr. Barrows
to read. He said that the time was
when there were great conflicts be-

tween various creeds; but that time
had now passed away, and it was a
great blessing, not only, to the reli-
gions represented but to mankind,
that the apostles of each could meet
together on a friendly platform.

Dharmapala, Lead or a isuddinst
sect in Ceylon, dressed in a long coil
of white cloth which you wondered
how he could keep about him as he
gesticulated with great earnestness,
presented the greetings of 475 millions
of Buddhists.

Prince Sergo Wolkonski, of Bussia,
an elegant young nobleman, said: "I
shall express my gratitude should this
Congress have no other result than to
teach us to judge our fellow-ma- n by
his individual value, and not by the
political opinions we may have of his
country."

Other speakers representing differ-
ent countries were, Count Bernstoifof
Germany; Mons. Maury of France;
Archbishop Bedwoodof New Zealand,
who said : Whatever the future may
bring, one thing is sure, there can
never be any more persecution for the
sako of religious belief in civilized
nations," and Miss Jeann Serabji, a
converted Parsee, who said she "felt
it to be a great privilege to stand on
this platform and say that she loved
the Lord Christ and would fight under
His banner until the end of life."

This is only a specimen of the meet-
ings that were held during the seven-
teen days, although at many of them
only long and carefully prepared pa-
pers and addresses were given. The
representatives of all the non-Christi- an

religions were given a respectful
and interested hearing, and it was
aid that only once in the whole con-

vention was there auy decided sign of
disapproval. That was when an Amer-
ican convert to Mohamedanism, Bus-se- l

Alexander Webb, undertook to de-
fend the practice of polygamy among
the Mussulmen, and declared that
under certain condition of climate
and custom polygamy should be look-
ed upon as a beneficial practice. But
the audience did not agree with him,
and made its displeasure felt in a forc-
ible way. Excited .women raised
themselves from their chairs aud cried
"No!" "NeveTf' "Never!" Allabout
the house sounded the deeper-voice- d

cries of excited men, but still the con-
verted American, wearing his red fez,
stuck to the point. Then a storm of
hisses broke out and ran about the
house in increasing volume. Moham-
med Webb took the hint, for it was a
decided one, and went on to talk about
other phases of the faith of Islam.

An Oriental who was always lis-

tened to with great interest was P. C.
Masoomaden of India, of the Brahmo
JSomaj, author of the "Oriental
Christ." He is a most scholarly ap--

earing man, speaking elegant Eng-is- h.
F, I heard him read a most thought-
ful paper upon "The World's Beligious
Debt to Asia," which, though taken
from an unusual point of observation
to us, was full of suggestive thought

Butter-mil- k

SFOver 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. &"The finest Toilet Soap made.

o

BKNSON, SMITH & CO.
3507-t- f

talent of America and Europe was
called upon to present the truth of the
srospel. Bev. Joseph Cook. Edward
Everett Hale, Wm. T. Stead, of Lon-
don, Prof. Henry Drummond, Dr.
Lyman Abbott, Dr. G. F. Wright, of
Oberlin, Dr. Bexford,of Boston, Com.
Ballington Booth, Bishop Fallons,
Prof. Max Muller, Dr. Washington
Gleddin, Dr. Pentecost the evangel-
ist, Henry M. Field, D. D., Dr. Brand
of Oberlin, and B. Fay Mills the
evangelist, who delivered a most elo-
quent address upon Christ the Savior
of the world, which roused to the
greatest intensity all the devotion to
evangelical Christianity which ex-
isted among his hearers; and at the
close of his enthusiastic appeal for a
personal faith in a personal Christ, In
language of the most unmistakably
Protestant type, received the homage
of the staid old ecclesiastical ortho-
dox of the Orient in the person of his
grace the Archbishop of Zante, of the
Greek Church, who advanced to con-
gratulate him in the warmest mau-ne- r,

his face beaming witli earnest
appreciation and the contairiou of
divine love.

Woman's voice too, was heard at
every session, and the prominence
freely accorded her must have seemed
a strange innovation to the dark-eye- d

Orientals in the teachings of whose
religion woman ' has never a soul to
save." Such women as Mary A.
Livermore, Julia Ward Howe, Bev.
Olympia Brown, Antoinette Brown
Blackwel), were enthusiastically re-
ceived. So an illustration, from a
report in a Chicago paper, when
Mrs. Eliza Sunderland of Ann Arbor,
Mich , spoke more than 3KX) people in
the Hall of Columbus stood up and
cheered and applauded. Hers was
the loudest, clearest voice in all the
great Parliament of Beligions yester-
day. She spoke of "Comparative Be-
ligions," and she showed such a depth
of scholarship, such a clearness and
force of expression that the audience
hailed her as easily the orator of the
da 3'.

Through all the proceedings of the
day the voice of woman was domi-
nant. Louder than the words of Ori-
ental sages above the arguments of
Jewish thinkers sounded her clear
note. In the morning Mrs. Ormiston-Chant- e

came into the proceeding with
an address that shook the hall with
human life and feeling.

I have not time to refer to many
other interesting aspects of this won-
derful gathering. As to its effect
upon the future there are all classes
of opinions. Perhaps, I cannot better
sum them up thereby giving a few
sentences from two of the closing ad-
dresses. Suami Vevekanada, the
orange sobid Hindoo monk said at
the last meeting: Much has been
said on the common ground of reli-
gious unity. If any one here hopes
that this unity would come by the
triumph of any one of these religions
and the destruction of the others to
him I say, "Brother, yours is an im-
possible 'hope." Do I wish that the
Christian would become Hindoo?
God forbid. Do I wish that the Hin-
doo or Buddhist would become Chris-
tian ? God forbid.

If the Parliament of Beligions has
shown anything to the world it is
this, that it has proved to the world
that holiness, purity, and charity are
not the exclusive possessions of any
church in tho world and that every
system has produced men aud women
of the most exalted character.

lu the face of this evidence if any-
body dreams of the exclusive survival
of Ins own and the destruction of the
others, I pity him from the bottom of
my heart, and point him out that upon
the banner of every religion would
soon be written in spite of their re-

sistance. "Help and Not Fight,"
"Assimilation and Not Destruction,"
"Harmony and Peace and Not Dis-
sension."

Hon. C. C. Bonney, in his aldres3
which closed the Parliament, said:

"What men deemed impossible God
has finally wrought. The religions of
the world have met in a great ani im-
posing assembly; they have conferred
together on the vital questions of life
aud immortality in a frank and friend-
ly spirit, and now they part in peace
with many warm expressions of mu-
tual affection and respect.

"The influence which this Congress
of the Religions of the World will ex-
ert on the peace ami the prosperity of
of the world is beyond the power of
human language to describe. For this
inlluence, borne by those who have
attended the sessions of the Parlia-
ment of Beligions to all parts of the
world, will ulfect in some important
degree all races of men, all forms of
religion, and even all governments
aud social institutions.

"The results of this influence will
not soon be apparent in external
changes, but will manifest themselves
in thought, feeling, expression, add
the deeds of charity. Creeds and in-
stitutions may long remain unchanged
in form, but a new spirit of light and
peace will pervade them, for this Con-
gress of the world s religions is the
most marvelous evidence yet given of
the approaching fulfillment of the
apocalypsic prophecy:

" 'Behold I make all things new.' "
Whatever may be the future out-

come of it all, I feel sure that no one
could have sat there day by day with-
out feeling

' That in all the ages
Every human heart is human,
That'in even savage bosoms
There are longings, yearnings, strivings,
For the good they comprehend not.
And the feeble hands and helpless
Groping blindly in the darkness
Touch God's right hand in the darkness
And are lifted up and strengthened."

The New Australia.
Sydney, Xov. 20. Active ar-

rangements are being made by the
Sydney officers of the New Austra-
lia Co-operati- Settlement Asso-
ciation for the early dispatch of
another contingent of 200 emmi-gran- ts

to Paraguay. The pioneers
who left Sydney by the Royal Tar
on ICth July arrived at Monte
Video on 12th September, and at
the settlement on 4th October. A
batch of 200 single men, mostly
sturdy bushmen, have been select-
ed from the 3000 members waiting
to leave.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

F URMTURE

or any purpose : burns clean and with
not black utensils of h k.tchen with a yi

invariabV the Coal used by every house
Eastern and will eo 50 ier cent
ordinary American or Australian soft

a trick in knowing how to use it which is
and after you iret vour hand in with it,

use any other. In bags at your door for
you can pet vour drayman to cart it to
price wil te f6 par ton.

& CO., L'D.,
QUEEN STREET.

Toilet Soap !

!

-- 0-

PATTERNS IN--

74 Kins: Street.
1499

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
Steel and Iron .Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Bcuszcmrao goods ihd kitchen utensils,

AUATK WARE IK HKKAT VARIETY,

--OF THE LATEST

Whito, liraj ami Siivr-plau- l .

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AND F0KCE PUMPS. WATKK CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soli Pipe.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Bedrooin Sets, Wicker Ware,
Ckeffoiiiers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT TIIE LOWEST TRICES; ALSO, ALL KIND3 OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HUB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO TIIE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

fi8pecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

0 All orders from tlie other islauda will receive oar prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Fraacisco prices. DIMOND BLOOK. 95 and 97 KINO STREET.

JXJST ARRIVED
IKR HiYItlt C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
J. HOPP &d CO.,

3493 CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest-pattern- s,

I-Iousel-aold 99 Sewing; Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tFor sale by

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooko.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE ANI) MILL :

On Alakea and Blchards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOYELTIEiS
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 aud 511 Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for' the
price has no equal.

"White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Kenner

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
o

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered
Advertiser

PER MONTH

tv Carrier
itsJ-Pro- mpt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
MUTUAL 55. BELL 493,


